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EPH.MAXHAM.
DAN’LR. WING.
EDITORg AND pftOFBfKToks.

G. S. PALMER,
SnrKeon I>entli$t

Tiir, Vassalboho’ Sabbath School
Convention will hold its annusi session

fl:^Olf^o*-»ov«r' 41'Ib.o Bro's Jewelfy Store
D|ipMita People's Nst'I'Benk.
Bbsidkrok—corner College and Getcholl Sts.

nt llie Diiptlst Cliurcli, near Seward’s
Mills, on Wednesday, Oct. I6th, conD
mencing nt 10 o'clock, A. M.
I’llOGRAMMro
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WATEKVILLK, ME............ FUIDAY, OCTOBLK 3, 1879.
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INBUUANOB CO., OF EJitttAND.
U. 8. Office, 4S WUIiam Street, Mow York.
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Agent.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Inskumental Music.

Wb present, below, two poems read be
fore the Winslow Literary and Reading
Club, last winter.

THE NAMELESS GRAVE.

In fienton, near the Bebasticouk, in a tract
of land now used as b pasture, is a grave mark
ji^/liretoee.^E. Tovbjke, Dr. of MusIo, end ed only by a rough stone, without name or in
^6r. St. A. Evert, of N. £. Cons, of Music, scription. It is supposed to be that of one of
BOStODe
the pioneer settlers of the region, and was vis
ited yean ago by some uf his kindred for the
purpose of having him removed; but on see
ing the place, it is said they decided not to dis
turb tho grave.
WATEBVILLE, Mh.
Where the rippUnu water's murmur
Pogau Mb leave thir address at Hendrick
Lulls to sleep tho drowsy summer,
hon'eHo^aiDi^»
Where like fatry-wands tho plumy wild ferns
"tiEALEB InTiRST CLASS
wave,
Whore the breeze's touch is lightest,
PIAStOW AKP Olt«AWIS.
And the purjde star-bloom bright^t,
Leave him there, ye cannot find a fairer grave.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
There no sound of strife shall cumber
The d^p quiet of his slumber,
Never din of jarring human toil shall come;
But the mcek-eyed kine go slowly
Past his green-thatched dwelling lowly,
\iriii'£i[viz.L£.
And the wild bird builds her nest and chants
her song.
Stilled
each human heart that loved him,
FOSTEE* STEWART.
Just a moss-grown grave above him
Marks the spot where lies the dust thah once
was love.
With his name who there lies lunoly
Known in angel-record only,
WATERmLE. KE.
Sweet his sleep where naught bis peaceful rest
can move.
Lowly stone and stately column
IL. ©o
Bear alike the meaning solemn,
That a soul has read Karth's story to the close;
Fair the green-draped couch they made him,
Leave him there where loved hands laid him,
. Office In Watervllle Dank
Meeter place ye cannot find for his repose.
Building.
MAIN ST..........................WATEBVILLE.
There the latest sunbeam Ungers,
Whore the twilight's misty fingers
X^Collectlng a specialty.
Draw her purple curtains o'er the glowing west;
There the bending branches whisper
In the evening's solemn vesper,
FRED H. FALES,
There where Nature's tired child sleeps on her
breast.
Where tho dimpling, rippling river
Bings its low-voiccd song forever,
While tho Itchens creep around the nameless
stone,
Let him rest in quiet sleeping.
Safely rest in God's sure keeping,
Office in Savings Bank Builuino,
Named or namelesB, Ho will surely find His

ResidbHoE on Sherwin Street.

J. K. SOULE,

^feacher of Music.

Counsellor at Law

Counsellors at Law

COUNSELLOR at LAW

Surgeon

Dentist

Waterville,

• Li-xa."

Me.
SABBATH.

DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,

TnAKK God ! that out of all the toilsome week,
One day is given, sacred unto Him,
When care must bo put by, and we may seek,
From curliest morning light till twilight
dim.
Only to walk with Him.
*

DENTIST,

^’airfleld. Me,
Has removed his office to
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
‘‘ Lo! I am with you always," He has said;
Where ho will be pl.*ii6cd to see any desiring
But, on the dusty, crowded road of life,
tile services of a Dentist.
Too often is His gracious presence hid
Ether and Nitiious O.xide Gab, administered
From vision blinded by the dust of strife,
Motes in the sun uf litc.
E, JL't JOIIIES,
Then c^ea the day made holy unto Him;
Tho tired feet pause, the burdens are laid
IDEISTTIST,
down;
WATERVILLE, ME.,
Our sight grows clearer, till the gulden rim
Circling that City where waits onr crown,
Omeu: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
We see through faith in Him.
Bnnk. lately occupied by Fobter &Stevvnrt Att'ys
OrricB Houkb : 8 to l2, A. M., 1 to G F. AI
A year without a Sabbath! dreary round !
Artificial teeth set on Uubber, Gold or Silver
To weary workers in those crowded hives
plates. All work warranted. Uusand Ether ud- Where
Labor toils amid the ceaseless sound
mlnUtcred to all suitable persons that desire it.
Of throbbing iron pulses, to suob lives,
Joy when His day arrives.
To all a needed rest for burdened soul,
A green oasis in the path of life;
H om ce op athis t,
A wayside stream, whoso cooling waters roll
Fnun their pure Fuuntaia-heud with healing
WEST WATERVILLE,
rife.
Healing the wounds of life.
RESIDENCE, Cascfide House.—Office, Hatch
Hlock.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
Surely Ho knew our faltering human feet
Sorely would need such resting by the way:
He knew, and, in His gniuious love complete,
Gave unto men His holy Sabbath day,
GTiDfilcc cor. Main ft Temple Sts.,
Type of His Forfect Day.
Residence, Main St., opp. Elmwood Stan
“ Lela.’*
Office Hours: 11 to 12, K. m., 3 to 6, ft 7 to 9

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

F. G. THAYER, M. D.,

91. a.

hoi.9Ii:b,

91.

Farmer Heyworth's Vision.

i>.,

UOMtKOPATHlST.
“ O Willie, did liitlioi- gay vou couldn't
OFFICE: Opp. People's National Bank, over
•lore formerly oceupled by Mr*. Bradbury.
go?"
RESIDENCE: S. W. Berry’s, Common St.
It WHS a girl .wlio spoke, and her face

•WA.TElK’VnLIjB, 14: E3.

llamcd rod and liot as slio turned to lier

OFFICE HOURS: From? till B A. M., 1 to3 brother.
and 7 to 8 P, M.
t

Geovge JewelL

LiTiir!,Biiaitii!&Batiiiij[3taIilj
Hacks famished for Funerals
and Parlies.
HEAD OF SILVER STREET.

Waterville, Ho

MRS. R. S. SMITH,
Fashionable Dress ^ Oloak Maker,
LADIES'A CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
Cat and Baatod fqr other, to make. A peifoot flt
ROarantced- Roomi over Haa. F. Bonne’s atoro,
naat above Mar,Ion’. Block. Shof Houaa (Tom
1 o'clock to 12 A. M., 2 lo a P. M.

Tuesday A Saturday Eoenings.

ADDISON DOLLEY,
Carpenter A; Bailder,
' RBStDEMOE, BOCTTELLB AVKMUB.
AU kinds of work In hU Udo by the Job or dsy.
AU work wall aud promptly done, at prices eon
ytitent with the times.
16

RTTrSEAZLEY.
ttas oMaged the bulldluc owned by 0. K. Math,
^s,on Temple B(., opposite the Waterville Bak*
ery where be may be ruund to attend to any ocilira
In his Uueof bbunets.

,

OARBIAOE AND SIGN PAINTING
. A SPECIALTY,

dniy Ath, 18TG.

>

.

tf.8

jfomir WARE.

'

FIRE INSURANCE
A.a-xsio'T.
Olloe'ovef Mlrehants* National Bank,

; WATEttVILLK.

-'"Slm
:Br1

O’ H- REDINGTON, WaterviUe
A fiif. lot of

TOVNO HMCKINO BIRDS.
AI^U
a okolee varietjr of doalnble
OAOB Bxass,
, fbr uloeheatrat
MRS. ESTES,
MiS UVmo, noAt
iMtwMa Apploton
aad UahAltiiM*, WaUrtUI*.

“Of course he did I I raiglit have
known it: but I did think that surely he
would ebnsent when he know how much
I wanted to go to college, and how hard
I had tried to prepare for entering this
fall, lie only said 1 needn't say another
word; he h:ul sot his foot down that his
boys should bo tanners, and farmers had
no need of college; it only made them
lazy and stuck-up. Lazy and itui-k-up 1
ag if I wouldn’t work my fingers to the
bone and study all night long, if only—”
and his voice broke away in a sob.
“ 1 do think it’s too bad, and father is
just as mean ns he can be! I don't care I"
she exclaimed, turning determinedly
away from hef mother’s admonitory ‘ • Ma
ry! Mary! child 1” “ I don't care! If
father wanted us all to hate him, he could
nut try harder lhan he is doing all the
time to bring it about. There isn’t a day
that he doesn’t ‘set his foot down,’ as lie
says^to something we ^11 bate and pro 
test a^inst. You know aa well as I do,
that if it hadn’t been for some things,
’Lir'heth would never linvo left home,
and if he don’t mind there’ll be one or
two others missing one of these morn
ings."
A whiter look camo over the patient,
careworn face, and the lines about bur
mouth settled into tense rigidity as Mrs.
Heywortli’s eyes followed lier son. Was
it right ? Was it just that her children's
lives should ho cramped and narrowed
down to the standard uf one little soul P
Ho well slie knew uf her children’s
troubles, I hat she could not ot heart blame
her daughter fur tho sudden outburst that
had just occured—there was too much
truth in the girl’s rapid words. Poor
Willie I How hard ho bad studied, ev
ery moment that he could snatch from
work, preparing himself for examination
—hoping, althougli against hope, to enter
college. And tlien
thought, with a
siiiver, of tlie words of her high-spirited
daughter: “If ho don’t mind, tuere’ll
be one or two othen missing one of these
mornings.” Would it end in that at last i
Already one had gone, searching else
where fur the fteenrm to think and act
that was denied at home. Was it right
that all the sunshine, nil the happiness
should bo orusbed out of their lives i Blio
knew that It was not, and hud not she
an equal right to determine-, upon their
future with their father P
****...
Deacon Heyworth's day's work was
done Ipng ago, and be sat, as usual. In
bis easy chair, with bis feet upon the
fonder. The evening was cool, just cool
enough to make the lira Wnjoyaole, and
with his paper and apples, and glass of
sioher beside him he prepared io enjoy
himielf to the full. His wife Nat Near

him with busy fingers, her work was not
For awhile ho could tliink ol nothing
yet done—would never be, slio often but the strangeness of his patient, genthought, wearily, until her bauds and lle-volccd wife talking in this way to
feet and heart were still indeed.
hi n; then gradually her words came
The corner clock struck nine, and the to him, and tho more ho remumbored ot
Deacon laid aside his paper; Mrs. Hey them the more they troubled liim; but
worth's opiiortunity had come at last,— not that he thought she looked at things
the moment she hud waited for anxious in too strong a light, for what need was
therefor Willie to go to college? he
ly“ Father!’’ she commenced despernto- never went, and never wanted to go,
!y, “ college begins next week !’’
oven. Tho boy know too much now for
“Yes, 1 know!’’ and tho Deacan’s any good.
voice expres.sed sllglit irritation.
As lor Mary, she's abetter scholar this
“ Willie docs want to go so had, 'pears very day than 1 ara, and there’s no more
like it’s a shame for tho boy to be disap need o’ her going lo school than there is
pointed.’’
of—Mec Ihere!” and the deaeon very
The Deacon’s face became flint.
complacently eyed a groat yellow-and
“ I’ve explained to William my rea while dog lying behind tho stove, and
sons for not letting him go to college. I decided tliat it svas all a humbug, that he
told him ho could not go, and when Isay had " set his fool down.” “ But then, it
a thing I mean it; I have set my foot was kind of mean to say they shouldn't
down—’’
when Hannah had set her heart on it;
“Yes! yesi 1 know, but I do wish, ’taint often she crosses me; she’s been a
Nathan, you wasn’t quite so switt at powerful good wile and mother, Hannah
‘settin’your foot down,’ as you always has,” mused tho deacon, with a remorsesay; it’s mighty aggravatin’ somutiniu.s, fill twinge. “ Wonder what did po.s.scss
for you never pretend to ask me wluit 1 her, though, to say wlmt she did about
think of this or that thing, and for all Elizabeth?” and just then tho Deneon's
I'm so quiet like, and don't say anything, little devil, self conceit, stepped in and
I feel it nevertheless, and I’ve begun to Spurted at such a rate about a man's con
wonder when my lime’ll comeP"
trolling liij own luMi.se, and a deacon's
The Deacon gasped, and his wife, knowing what was right and best for
throwing away the last remnant of timid his family, of course, that he turned oveiity, continued:
iu his bed and closed hi.s eyes firmly, and
“ We’ve been married now nigh onto with a feeling of conscious siipcriorily.
twenty 6ve years, N:tthan, but I can’t Of course he knew what was best 1 So
remember the time wiicn 1 ever set my thinking and resolving, he fell asleep and
foot down that a thing should or should dreamed.
not be done!’’
lie was dead—Ij'ing slill and pale and
She paused a moment, with the scarlet cold ; And yet Iie.stontI watching his fam
staining her face like some bashiul girl's, ily as any cii'rioiH bystander might, lie
and lier liusband, wateliing the new light thought li^ could re:id their hearts, and
in her usually drooping eyes, slammcied ti hi.s surprise, there was not so much ol
out will, fast expiring dignity:
toiTOW ii.s iff euntentnieiit down deep be
“I—I’m suiprised. lam, Hannah, I neath their mourning.
am surprised!’’
His wife’.s face seemed to grow bright
“That’s very likely," answered his er, as il a worlil of care had bten re
wile, meekly; “ we are always surprised moved from her life. “The ehildieii
il a person ventures an opiniun different can have tlieir way now, imcr things?"
Irom our own, and 1 siipfiose you are all she was saying to herself, although her
the mure surpriseil at my attempting a e^'es were wet; "they could never do
thing I never did before; hut it’s gone as they liked when their father was liv
on and on, until I can stand it no longer, ing !”
Natliun, and I must speak. I’ve worked
He thought Willie was trying hard
long and hard for you, now, more'ii not lo Ihlnk how glad he was that he
twenty years. Many and many's llie could go lo college at last; while Mary
night I’ve gone to lied too tired for sleep, and I liuinas were saying over and over
and it ’pears like I never get rested any to themselves, “ No person will hinder
more. Mary ain't stout, you know, and me now linm going lo school when I
all the brunt of tlie work comes on mo. want to go.” lie .saw another form bow
1 look old. and feel old, lo lie only forly-- ed near; it was his long-absent daughter,
livc. and it's the hard w.irk that’s done il; and through her lieai t were waiulering
aliiredgi'l would have been a mighty the words, “ Thank God, I can come home
help and blessing sometimes, but you nev again I”
er seemed to think about il, and 1 never
1 hen he thought it had been ten years
grumbled :iny, I'or I loved ye all the since I'c liad died, and that lie had long
-same, but sometimes, when rvo thought been forgoUeu l|y all hut his f.unily; his
it all over—and I've done it huiidreds anil wife now looked re.sletl, happy and con
hundreds of times—it teehes mighty close tented ; and his ehildi-eii all occupied
to he always set aside like nohoily at all, lihices ol usel'ulness and honor in the
and have my wishes and opinions contin World, and he dreuined that often and
ually talked :igaiiist, for I never forget ollen Iheir inmost thoughts were, We
that I'm your wif>-, Nathan, and have an were never hapjiy while liitlier lived, and
equal riglit witli yon, to say what should we would never have been haiipy liad h
and should not be done !’’
not died!”
Her voiee (reinbled for a moment, but
Long tlie deacon pondered over hi.s
tho Deacon’s uniazenieiit was too great dreams, and in his heart he felt that they
for words, and she hurried on;
had not been of himself, hiit of God.
“There never was belter cliildren lhan
“'I'hey’re warnings, Nullian lleyworth,
onrs for smartness or work, and aiiy- sure's you live, ’be decided at length,
body'l! B;iy so that knows ’em, hut be solemnly, “andye’ll do well to abide bv
cause they'll mind every word you’ll say, ’em.”
and never grumble when you eroas ’em,
Jt was breakfast tiiiio at Deacon Hey
doesn't make it right that you shouhl worth’s, aud the meal was being oaten,
deny them every privilege and enjoy as usual, in almost perfect silence. Again
ment.’’
and again had tho husband and father
“Young folks alwa3;s hanker after been on the verge of speaking—his lips
fun, and il don’t make them any belter only opened to close again, silently.
Christians lo be always quieting them . “William I” ho exclaimed at length
down when they arc hiughing and sing 8 nldenly, alowly breaking an egg into
ing their inurry songs. There’s Thomas; the glass beside him.
the boy’s heart’s set on going to singingThe hoy looked tip rospectfiilly, but
school. lie cun sing more songs now wearily; he, too, had spent an almo.st
lhan I ever knew in all my lilo, and he sleepless night—a night of teius and dis
takes so natural like to the notes and appointment.
tunes. I don’t sec why you can’t let him
’- If you can salish- them that examine
go, Nathan, for il would only do liim the stiideiits, you may start to college
jood. he’s always so happy when he’s whenever you please.”
singing, and God knows sorrow comes
“ Father!”
sooa enough to most folks. Mary wants
Tetirs come slowly info the lather’s
to go to school so bad that she cries every eyes; how blind ho hud been I
morning when she sees the boys and
“Oh, father !" but the words only end
girls go by. I know I couldn't do all ed in .-I convulsive burst ol teat's, and tho
the work, but hired help is ca.sy got, and boy hurriedly left the room.
you’d never miss tho money that would
Thomas looked at Mary, and Marypay a girl her wages,"
looked at Thomas, and the mother look
•• Now, as to Willie’s going to college. ed at them both—the long suffering moth
I don’t want lo appear contrary, Nathan, er whoso heart was throbbing sirangely
hut I’ve wanted il all along, and I do to the promise of a new-born peace.
thing the boy ought to go. It's my no
■‘And Mary and Thouias,” cominued
tion he’ll never make a farmer, he’s too tho Deacon, after a few preliminary
sot oii his books; not but what a farm.-r coughs and Ihroat-elearings. “I believe
can bu os smart us anybody, but it's uot sehoul has tieen open just about a week,
iu nature to do one thing well when your but mobbe if you study hard, and learn
whole heart and soul are hankering after fast, you can ketch up with the best of
something else.”
’em; you’ll have lo Uy around, daughter,
“ No ! I say let Willie go to college, and help mother all you cau nights and
and let Mary go to school, and Thomas mornings till I get sumo heip; and you
lo singing-school. If they want to go, it’ll boys must give mo a liff-once in a while
do you good, for there’s none of your on the larm until we get things to work
children going lo bo any of the ignorant good. I want to say just here," ho said
stock, let mu tulij'ou that.”
falteringly and hlunderiugly, yet bravely,
“ Of course you can’t do the work, no nevertheless. ‘- that y-e’vo all been pow
body expects you to; but you've got tho erful good ehildren, notwithsundin’you
money that'll hire it done, and it’s a great couldn’t often get what you wiinled, and
dual butter to be a few dollars out of you shan’t lose anything by it, from this
pocket and have the love of your ohil on. F’r’aps father thinks a heap mure
dren, than to leave it all to them after of you all, lhan you’d think, when he’s
awhile, and mebbe have them feeling so cross and ugly like !’’
glad you’re gone.”
“Oh father 1 you dear, dear father!
“ 1 think, sometimes, per’a|>8 if ye’d you don’t know how much wo all love
been a little more kind and gentle to Eliz you!” and for almost the first lime withabeth, she might—”
jn her reiueiubranue, the warm hearted,
•• Mis’ Heywortb! Hannah!” exclaim- impulsive girl Hung her arms about him
tho husband, with suddenly awakened and kissed him fondly.
dignity, " I hope you’ll not attempt to
“ There, there, child, you’ll spoil me !"
blame mo fur what that sinful girl may oxulainied the delighted Duaeou, blowing
have done; me, a deacon 1” Aud he his nose vigorously, and wiping a suspi
clasped the eliuir’s arms flnuly, while his cious moUluro from bis eyes; ’‘you'll
feet took an amazed jump from tho fon siioll me sure-!”
der to the Hour,
“ Nathaii, husbaml I” their ehlldron had
“ Being a deacon doesn’t liulu matters left the room, and she came up lo the
a bit, and it won't help you, either, when window beside him. “ What does il all
it comes to the last; and if you’ve nut mean, Nathan ?”
tried, or dune anything to make any one
“ It means that Qod has been teaching
else liappy, I’m afraid there will nut bu me the error of my ways, Hannah, and
muck hap'pineaa fur you ; folks cun sin in I’m trying to take tho lesson to heart.”
not doing what they ought to do, as well Aud then, laying hia liand gently upon
as iu dolug what they ought nut; aud the hard, toil- worn oue near bis, Deacon
we’ll bo judged for what we have nut Heywortb told bis wile his wariiiugs.
done as well as for what we have.”
“ No, Nathan; make your cbiidrcii
An Abbitbauv Fhocekdinu. — Two
happy, and no mutter if it docs take a boys in I’uluum, one uine and the other
little money to do it, you’d far better eleven years of age, were recently pun
loavo them without a cent, than to have ished by the Koiuish priest for attending
your memory mold and rot because you oue of the public schools of, that town.
denied them ihesu favors. It takes The revereuil goullcmau liad told bis parmigiity liillo sometimes, to make anoth isbioiiers to lake their uhildi-eu from the
er one happy, but I’ve a uotiou it goes a pub.lc sehouls aud send tiiem fo bis own
long ways witii Ood 1”
conventual ioslilutiuu; but the father of
•
*«*•••
these boys, ulUtuugb a devoted Itumatl
Deacon Hoywortli could not sleep. Ho Oatholiu, believed that iu matters purely
was, to say tho least, surprised, This secular be had a right to act aecurdiug
was uot Ilanuah’s usual way of talking, to his own judgment, tmd continued to
and bo could not imagine what iii the send them where ho thuuglit they would
wot Id possessed her now. If she bad make the greatest progress. jH'lie priest,
spoken angrily be could have replied, but being unable to gslu his point fo Um orher langu'u^ bad been so ealiii, so dispas- diimrv way, took possession of the boys,
sioned, so stralgbt-furwanl, that be iud wlio hud come to catechism, oue Sfoiday
moriiing, aud luilieted upon ' tbeui the
uot the IsMt opportunity for anger.

following penance. They were plaet-d as
culprits beloie the whole congregation,
and had to hear mass upon their knees 1
Filled with sorrow aud indignation, the
father ol the boys went to the priest, af
ter mass, with "reproachc.s for treating
his children thus lor a .sin,—if, indeed, it
was a sin,—which ho himself had obliged
them lo commit. The prie.st told him
that, though it was not tho children’s
lault. it was only right that they should
suffer, to inspire them with a wholesome
dread ol the evil of going to the Godlee.s
pnhlie schools of the land. “And, heside.s,” said he, ‘- it was the best method
I could deviso to punish you for your ditobodienco.” He added: “I thought
this would tench you and bring you
around, and I am glad to see that the
punishment has been effectual.” “ Why,
before inllicting a punishment so public,
did you not notify me of your inten
tion!” “1 might have done that, but
it is just what you desciwed for setting
yourself up iu opposition fo your pastor
in this matter of inir schools." Tlie sad
dest thing of all is, that tho onlniged fa
ther, in his fear of the priest, and un
der the prossnre of Homan Catholic opin
ion, has been pursiiailsd that the only
course left lor him to wipe out the disgraec upon liis childron is to lake lliese
two bright lioys out ol the ptililic
schools. And this is what llonianisni
ti/ircs to do and can do in New England I
— [.lour, of Education.
Rkoknti.t, Charley Cochrane, wlio was
for many years the faithful groom for the
celebraled trotter Goldsinilh Maid, ar
rived from California, and wishing to see
tho grand old troltiiig mare and her colt,
called on Mr. Sniilli, her owner, to ob
tain his peimissioii to visit Fashion stud
farm in New Jersey. Mr. Smitli iiecompsnied Cochrane to tho larin, and on ar
riving there leinarked; “Charlie, the
Maid is very jealous of her colt, is very
cross, and w-ill permit no one UiiipproaeU
it,” Cochrane arranged that Ooldsmilh
Maid should henrais voh e belorc she saw
him, and although they had not seen each
other for two yctirs, a loud whinney pres
ently assured the visitors that tho mare
had recognized the man’s voice. Coclirano next showetl himself, when a touchitig scene I'cciii-feil. Tho old queen of
the turf, who for inonihs would notallow
any one to iipproni-h her, making use of
both heels and tei Ih if it was attempted,
rushed with a hound lo her old friend,
forgelling even her coll, and riihhi-il her
head upon his shoiildei-, her nose in his
lace, pl.-iyt d with his whi.skeis, and show
ed by her every aetioii that her heart was
lull of j-.-y to see him. Direelly the coll
came up to him, aud the old iimre was
(leligliu-d when Chiiih-y placed his hand
on the little lello«’. When Coclirune left
the p.aee llie male followed him to the
gate, wliiiinyiug f'r him even after he
passed out ot lier siglit.
—- - --
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EO. HI.
OUR TABIiZi.
ConrLKTioN or a Ghkat Wobk.—An epoch
in the experience of iniiny lovere uf gisxl tsHikn
will be mArked by tho completion of the new
Aome^ition ot C'/inmharA's t^ycloptflia o/Knglirh LUernlurv, 'I'he nnnnunecment of m wont
of Buch Biiprrior exccllenoe, in form and etylo
■o convenient and t>ecominx. nt nriccs eo nom
inal was mure than a eurprieffTo the reading
pnblio, and many queetinned the poeeibility of
ite puhlioation, except at great looaof money.
Ins puhliehem evidently knew their ground.
They have not only fnllilleil their promiee to
the piiblio, l*nt, by accompliehinga work ho cxtrnonliniiry, have uttmctcil tho attention of
nlinoat tho entire -aisding community to their
vnrfoiiH literary enteqirieea, and have ecoured
fiir this work a ealo beyond proccilent in tho
hietory uf bookeelling.
^ It ie peculiarly a work worthy of nnivenal
circulation. It ih not only a cdfcction of mro
literary intercBt, beauty, and merit, a oonoontrntiun of the beet proauotiona of Englinh and
American intellect, from carlicet to rooent
tiniea, but is alno, in n large degree, a key and
index to all other giHst hooka in tho language,
enabling one to hoc and Judge for himeelC which
are beet worth hia rending.
Now foat tlie work in completed, tho publishern limit tho mimher of ntylen in which it
in mndo to thoee which hnvo proved the niont
popular, an follown : 4 voIh. (over 3,-200 pagen,)
cloth, $2.00; 4 vole., half monicoo, $3.00; 4
Toln., hnlf lluHnia, gilt top, printed on finer and
heavier paper, with wide inargini, $4.00. Ity
mnil, |M)Htage extra, 40 cento. American llook
Exchange, 65 Beckman St., Now York, puhliahcrn.
J Library of Vniwrsal A'noteledje, in 20
vole., nearly 20,000 pagea, handaomcly bound,
and all for SIO.OO, witbepcoial induocmente bcsidee to early HtibHcribera, in announced by the
onmc publlHhera, It will be eimilnr in charac
ter to the CyclojUidias of Appleton or Juhnaon,
only morn extenHive, though but a fraction of
their coot.
Other recent pnhlicationa of thin houne ore.
Rollin'9 Ancient IIt9tory, $2.26; Jo$ephu9' Cbmpleit Uor4-A, $2,00, and Smith'9 ISibie Zlicli'imury, $1.00, ail in large ty|)0 and handaomely
hound. AIho, of .TuvenileH, in largo ty)>e, they
have iKHiicd di-ahiiia A'inh6sam| IMimon Cru.V(M-for 66 centa each-, Runyan's PUgt ini Pro,
ijre99 and TrartcLi of Utxfn Afuni^usen, 50
cU. each, and SloricH unit liallaihxfor Younn
f'olk9, by E. T. Aldcn, $7.00,
A largo number of other atandard himks will
be addod.to their list during the aeoaon. Their
complete reviaed oatalogiio, with full particulara, will bo aent free, on rcqncat. Addreaa,
American Ikaik Exchange, 65 Usokman Bt.,
New York.

SciRBKER for October opens with
an imjairtant paper on ‘ Upa and Uuwna in
Lcadville,’ with immeroua illuatratinna. Text
and pictures occupy 23 pages, and together
make a varied and compleU-account of this intnroating region. Another seuaonable paper
deal* with - Field Hporta in Minneaota,’ oiid
ia Huppleinentoil by many picturesque drawinga. An exqiiiaitcly soft and beaiitifnl en
graving. by Mr. Dole, of Fortuny'a ‘ Piping
Shepherd,'-ocoumpaiiioa a poem by Oliarlea do
Kay, euggoatod by tbu original painting. Un
der tlio title of ■ Ediaon'a System of Fast Tele
graphy,' Edwin M. Fox dcocribes the automat
ic telegraph which woa in operation for a year
between New York and Washington, A nota
ble feature of tliia paper is a new {sirtrait of
Edison, tho ticBt yet publithcd. The enbjcot
of tho fifth paper in the Uraiil aeries, by Her
bert II. Smith, ia * Rio de .laniero.’ the illiiatnitiona representing scenery of the city and
vicinity, and tbo text oonsidering ohiefiy the
ulMtacfoa to Ameriean trade and manufocturea,
with iniich of general interest, tiiaa Kate
Field's sketch of W. 8. Gilbert, in the Septem
ber nnmlM-r, la ancccedeil in this by a aiinihir
account of Ariliiir .Sullivan, intoraiienietl with
ancodutea of the boy and the man. A |Mirtrait
aceoiiipaiiiea this paper. A at.-inxa by Philip
O. .Siillivaii, entitled ' The New Year,’ ia tlie
anhjeet of a drawing by Miss Maria U. Oakey,
which ia richly engraved hy Henry .Marah. The
unilluatrated inatiiriul eompriaea a auggeativc
paper hy John Arliuckle, untitled ‘Jonrnallam;' also the ooneluding pa|>er on ‘ Engliali
Spelling anil Spelling llefoiiii; a aketch of
unique and laughable eX(H-rieilcea, hy ' Jack
lUiidulpli,'entitled ' A Sailor in the Colton
Field;' a full iiialallmcnt of Henry .lami-a'a
•Confidence,* and the conoluaion of Cable's
new novel of Ci-eule life, ‘ The Urandiasimee;'
two notable short stories; one of Roman life
by Jlr. Boyesen, entitled ‘ Annunciata,' and
the other a vigoroua dialect sketch hy William
Hawley Huiitb,entitled'Dick.' There are alau
uiema by Irwin Knoaell, A. B. Boyle, John
Vance Cheney, and William M. Briggi. In hia
department Ur. Holland writes of • The Popu
lar Wieilom' and * GiskI Talking,* and oomiiiante on a letter from Mr. Henry Kiddle.
* Hnina anil Huoicty,* ‘The World's Wiirk,* and
* ilrie.a-Urac,* are full of gooil things, os usu
al,
Puhlii.heil by Bcrihiier 4 Co., New York, at
$1 a year.

“Gknthy” SciiooiJt.—Nolhiiig ever
has been iiive.iileil, nor is aiiylhiiig likely
lo he, that is more sure to proilueu soi-iul
equality and titter alirogallon of all caste
disliiielioiiB than the New Eiighiiid Acad
emy ami College. MiillitudeH of ciliicatoi's who earnestly iiphuld ihe repuhlicaiiism of llie higher ediieatioii, as well
as llii! lower, in every truly Amerie.iii in
stitution, imliihed tlie spiiit of it thuru.
Nothing is so strong to day to level all
young scholars and eneoni-ago the cliildreu ul tlie ponr, ns such iiistitulious
founded by Christian benevolcnee. They
Btimnlate at once personal aspiration and
loyalty to good order. And as tho me:ins
fur eullivuting both ai-o furnished in ouieiidowe-d institutions iu a purely volun
tary way and from public spirit, Iho rcsiilt is secured without raising any of tho
questions started by enlorced taxation,
and without producing in tlie leiist the
caste spirit which many people think
West Point and Anna|>olis ciiltivale in
yojiig men who regard Ihcinselvcs as lavorilt* of Ihe State. Tlicrc is a tenden
cy in these institutions to tho aristocratic
S*r. NiciioLAH for October closes tho
Biiirit Mr. Hughes thinks wo need.— aixtli volume of the magazine with an array hf
[Oeo. F. Miiguuu, in Iowa Noriiiul features hard to match in interest for tbo little
folks. Louisa M. Alooit ouutributes the open
Aloiithly.
Hint to U-nokaokfiii, Wai.kkus.—An
Engli-h lady, an'acquaintance of M. In
gres, Ihe well-known Fruiieh |minlcr.
had a most awkward gait. The gentle
man recommended her daily to lake a
long walk, balancing mciinwhilo on her
bead a pitcher of waU-r. This he said
would give the true poise to the figure
iiml iiccccsilatc the upright carriage of
the head and a smooth, firm step. An
eminent Frencli actor who prepares young
girls for the stage has taken M. Ingres’s
hint, and his pupils every day at a cer
tain time have to walk about with vessels
of water on I heir heiuls.
There is only one country in the world
in wliieh there are no illiterate people ;
il is the bandwich Islands, 'i'lie popu
lation of tho islands is 68,000. They
have 11 high educational institutions,
IG'J middle public schools, and 4!) piivnte
schools. Tho pnhilu instruction U under
the su|H!rvisiuii ol a committee appointed
by the King, and eomposid ol fire mem
bers, who serve without rcmuiieratloii;
the committeu apiiuiot a general Inspect
or and a number ol sub-lDspuctors. The
Government takes care that every person
■ball bo able at least to read and write,
aud pursues ouei'getically all parents who
neglect to send tlieir cUlldroii to school.
The difiarenco in quantity between the
coffeu imported into this country and
that sold is remarkable. Ol thirty-four
samples of ground coffee lately analysed,
thiity-uuo'wereiululiuratcd more or loss,
with chicoury. Uuasl corn was in twelve,
and beans fijid potato flour in oue. Cblcoury itself is as often adulterated as cof
lee. Horse chestnuts, ucoi-as, wheat, red
oai-th, earrots, parsnips, uA bark, tan,
mahogany sawdust, and Venetian red,
enter frequently into the cooipositiun. A
company which desiccates 'cocoanuts iu
New Yolk finds a market for its shells at
the coffee mills, which grind aud mix
them with coffee. Peanuts aud burnt
sugar are alao used fur adulteration, and
unground coffee is by no means exempt
from foreign particleA
Augusta intends to have a soldiers'
imiuuiuent at nu distant day. The mat
ter seems to be narrowed down to that
lioint that some |17IK) is to bu raised by
a fsir, entertainment ot some kind, by
subsei'iptiun, or by both, wliicli smn be
ing obtained will bring the entire amount
nilsed by tho eitlzens to $6,000. Then
it is proposfd to call upon the city gov
ernment fo appropriate an additional
«6,000.
'

ing story enlilled ‘ Jimmy's Cruise in the ‘ I’inafore,’' a chariiiing niirrotive illustrated with
line jxirtraita uf clisractcra in the ‘ Cbildruu's
Piniifun.-,' which will delight oreiy buy and
girl who has hcsni tbo fumoua operetta. Thu
ElevaUd RuilriKuls of New York are described
in a long article by Charles Uoriiurd, with
eight admirablepioturva. • Noah's Ark Ashore.'
is the title of another deat-riptive article, a well
told narrative of a visit to a queer ' Ark ’ on
Hie Amazon river which a kind-hearted native
had turned into a ourt uf asylum for beasts uud
birds uf various kinds. 'I'he story is very in
teresting indeed, and tbo illualrutiims are real
ly HiqH.'rb. Ueaides these, there is a timely lit
tle paper telling all abmit the mysteries of
* Halloween,’ and illustrated with a luvely fronUspieoe; while a very ' Cuziims Munustury ’ is
shown in a full-|>age picture; and a fuseiuating ‘Hehuol in the WiskU’Ii doeoribed hy
Msurioo Tbumpouii, the literary archer. Of
Storioc there is a eapital budget, beginning
with tho two aerial* ‘ Eyebrighl' and ' A Jolly
Fellowship,' which are both euiicludcd in this
iiuiiiber. Tbeii there ia a lively fishing story
—• Mr. Csrotbers' Secret;' a pluiuiant fanciful
tale by Moiicuro D. Conway, and a strung home
story for girls called ‘ What Kate Found in tho
Well.' ‘ An Edueatiuiial Ureakfust at the Peterkins,'' a very oumioul affair is told by Miss
Luoretis P. Hale; Mary K. Bradley contribatus
a fine poem oaJloil ' Duke Leupuld'a Stone,’ fur
which Alfred Frederioks baa drawn a beautiful
illiulration; and there are several funuy pic
tures and venea scattered through the number,
while the deiiartments at the end will luuk at
least ss inviting s* ever to the young eye* thst
read them ae earefully every month.
Published by Scribner 4 Cu., New York, at
$3 a year.
Good CouPAav, oa Sontlay After
noon new calls itself, uiuuber uue, vulume 4“^Bs the fuUuwiug srtiole*:—
til s Mesdow by Lucrcoo; A Wildemoe* Ili>maiioe, by C. D. Wareer; lluspiul Work in
New York, by W. H. llideingj J. Jubnaun’s
Opportunity, by It. B. Slbwe; Sfasnd, by Lu
cy Lsroum; I'he Lubucer and ilia Hint Publioans, by 11. E. Suudder; Nature and Uevelatiuu, by A. Bierbower; Uy Birthday, by Julia
0. R. Dorr; Committee of Five, by E. 0. Gard
ner; Usagswara, by li.U. Eliot; Bumetbiiig to
Do; The FiteUy, by Mary E. Bradley; lu the
FutherUnil, by Emily P, Wheeler; A German
Sohuul, by 0, H* Hamlin; AU Bay in Paris, by
Sophia U. Barr; Non Nobis, by UargsictPres
ton; Mr. Boatterguod’s Parish, by Ellen W,
Gluey; Our Bight Hand, by Hie. E. A. Walk
er ; 'The Water Lily, by Looy Laieum; Alung
the Line, fiy KUuuelb A. d. Ghiisteri lUitet'e
dcuartmeata.
Ptthlisbed at Bpringfield, Mass., at $8.00 a
year.

10 to 10 15—Devotional. ■
10-15 to II—What Is a sttccessfnl S.
School i .Iiilin Richartlson, Warren Slafkoy, T. B. Nichols.
11 to 11-30—Should the children take
a part in our conventions? .Tohn Perloy^
Bi-iij. Wing, Ezi-kiel Small.
11-30 to I'J—Ti-acliiiig Illustrated, us
ing the iiiiironii lesson for Oct. 19tlii
Rev. J. Diiismore.
12 to I P. M—Ua.sket Dinner.
1 lo 2—Written reports iff Schools iff
Town, by Siiperiiilciiileiits. Election of
Ofllcors for tliu cii.viiing j ear. Miscelliv
neons business.
2 to 2-30—'I'iio worth of llicsoul amotivii for wore earnest work in tho Sniei
bath Seliool. Rev. Mr. Heal, Rev. Mr,
Hean.
2-30 to 3—Tbo need of more emlfoconsecriition on tlic part of 8. 8. tctichcfo.
Margaret Uiisb, Rev. J. Dinsnioro.
3 to 3-30—Addresi by N. Butler, Di
D. Question Box.
Sboiild the day bo stormy lIfU moetin^
will be on Tluir.sday.
Thk Kenne:dku Univeksaust Associ

will bold tlieir niiiiuiil meeting
this j-eiir, in Siiiiiej', on Wediiesilny amf
TbnisUay, Oel. 8lb mid 9lli.
ation

Baj-tism.—Twelve jicraons, the Iruils
of the mission work among the French
people, were baptized liy Rev. E. Leger,
at tlie Baptist church, last Sabbath after
noon. They were ol nil ages, and Ibel
numlici- included Iwo men with Ihelf
wives, a boy of lliirteru, and a little girl
still younger, whoso mother was also
baptized. Previous to tho administration
of the ordinance, Mr. Leger miule a pun
gent address lo the largo ennipany of
French jK’opIo present, who tilled llio
galleries, setting forth the nature of bap
tism aud tlie claims of fils own method lo
scriptural aiilhority. Tho baptismal fovmuhi was In the Freiu-h language and so
was the siuging, Tlio house was well
filli$l, below and above.

The usual change in the hour ol cotnmeiiciiig religious services will begin next
Sabbath, continuing tlirougli the winter.
Tho altei-noon scfrice will begin at 2
o'clock, the Sabbath evening meeting at
7 o’clock, and evening meetings during
tbo week at ball p-jst seven.
Deadvvood, Dakota Terfifory, Was
litirned lust Friday, tho town jieltig near
ly destroyed. One hundred ami twentylive buildings, besides fifty or sixtj' dwell
ing bouses were destroycfj^atd the loss
is estiiimtud at from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000. Probably 2,000 persons ara
humeless and many are destitute, Bui
tlie people are plueky, and tho work of
rebuilding is already going forward brisk
ly ami hilior is in great iluimiml.

i’'oBTV-TWo inillion dollars worth of
liquors were ilruuk in Louisiana, and yet
llie peojilu jirul'ess tliat they are too poor
lo p.iy the Stale debt.
Driukiiig llint mnoimt of intoxieanls it
is 110 wonder they me unable to-pay the
debt.
Tub Kennebec and l^iinorscl Vnion
Couferonce will meet in Skowlicgan next
Tuesday. Those who atteml can pass
over the railroad, at one faro for th«
round trip.
Rev. Lxandxh S, Coan, the author at
luauy stirring patriulis ballads aud »
pi'umiuunt lueiubcr of the G. A. B., died
at bis residence in Alton, N. U., on
Wednesday of lust week, lie was a na
tive uf Maiue,

OuB pariignipli last wceh In relation to
the coutracls of M. C. Foster & Sou, gave
Ilium more botels to build than they could
bo exj)ected to finish Ibis tall. It should
liave been seven halls, instead. But the/
liavu since contracted to build ti hotel at
Newcastle, larger iliuu the Elmwood,
ami Smith & Mender have the cuutract
to fui'uisb tbo lumber.
I. O. Q. T.—.k Sojiable, with musical
and literary exercises, will be held in'
their hall in Ware's Bluek tomorrow
(Saturday) oveniug at half past’ seven
o’clock, an admission feu of 10 cents be
ing clairgcd at tbe door.
We arc told tliat Kate Claxtou is com
ing liuru willi a select trunpu on the 28tb
iiist. Let Laiidloril Smith gut ready for
a fire.
The last of all the drives of tbe bobeod
passed here on Tuesday. Monday night
tbo dam between Rock Island and tho
Winslow shore was loaded wiih logs, but
the ctUcleiit crew ul drivers made short
work of the removal. These logs that
came aluug tliis time were a godsend fo
Smilli &, Meador, who liad largo onlers
for lumber, and very few lugs on baud.
Lot busiuoss boom.

Waterville Classioal Institutx.—
We have not teen » copy of the last cat
alogue of this iuMltutioo, but tbe editor
of Zion's Advocate, who has, says of It>
The catalogue of tlie Waterville Claasteal luatituie lor 1378-3 gives the follow
ing summary of stiideuts: in tbe ulassical
department, 107; in the English deparlmeut, 146; lu the uullegu ureparafory
course, 73; in tliu ladies* cullegiatc
uuurse, 24. Thu laktiiutc never wu» m
a mure prosperous cuivdltion, and uevor
was mure worthy of prosperity.

Several families aud paitie* from pur
As though 81. Nicholas were not rich village have been camping out on tbe
enough uuw in good Ihiugs, its jiublishers
unuouiice u permaueut udditiuii of six- sbures uf Great Pond, and ar« yrcR pleas
lueu |inges lor the next vuludie.
ed with Uicir experieuoe.

Brnatok Bi.ainb’s brother, who has
been assistaut keeper of tliU Suuale doouiiient room for several years, was re
moved Friday fo make room lor a Dem
ocrat.
The total receipts of the State Fair arc
“No news Is good nevs,*’ isya Uin nearly tV.fidO aud expenses $8.6110, foafBath Times, upon the demise uf lU daily iug $1,0110 surplus towardi sAtiuguUUiug
the Society debt.
compt'tUvr.

Travel on tbe Maiue CeoUral lUlirosrl
has iwpruved, aud three Pullwau cars
are now run nightly. Freights^ too, are
heavy. The revival of buslucM begins to
loll in a)l deparUnenU.
The Portland Maoblne Works have
faileil.

€”1)6 Waterbllle iHKatl,3, 1879.
‘‘ 0, where should we go to if anything
LkctoRK.—W. S. Healb Post, No 14,'
LETTER FROM THE SENIOR.
Crapes.—l."t to 1*. DeRoohor; 2d to will see tho propriety of increasing their
llobks. The breeds to bo clioson depoml
should break ?”
•
having entirely exhausted their Relief
Perlcy & Perkins ; .‘Id to Anson Bates.
Ml. W»«lilnglon, Hummll Horn"
upon conditions that all can sec.
|
I’lums.—1st to Perlcy & Perkins.
" That would depend upon how you Fund in assisting their comrades in dis-!
Sept. IS, 1879.
Epii. Maxiiau)
Dn. 8. A. Am.bn, (
have been living 1” was tho evangelical tress, make their first appeal to the cltl- ^
.
A.
G.
U
iokbh
(
HOW WE GOT HKUK.
1)11. B. O.Koqo, S
•
Ern.lIAXHAM.
DAS't, R. WINO
reply of a gentleman sitting near.
zens of Waterville and adjo'tning towns
Anson Bales, had a good show of Ap
Oini.'B WORK.
We came from Maplewood Hotpl to
SI71TOU8 AND rBOmiKToRH.
But my scientific neighbor s. ves me for aid and comfort. Under their auspi
ples, Pears and Crapes; P, DeRocher,
To Kate B. Edwards wc award the Ist Fabyan’s, anti from there to the ktalion
showed ‘J varieties of grapes.
from these damaging cogitations by hold ces Col. John B. Bachelder, tho liistorian
premium, $2, on quilt, made when shu
■WATERVILLE. . .Oct. 3, 1870.
was ten years of age; In same fur lace at the foot ol tho mouiilain, just as wo ing toward mo bis barometer, and point of tho Battle of Gettysburg, will in his
STBKIlS.
handkerchief and towel. $1. One tidy camo Irom any other place, by cars,— ing Ids finger at ‘‘ 1000.” He says, " Wo
Three ycaisold.—Watson .foncs’s pair, was entered by Cora B. Smiley, but it
familiar and intensely interesting manner,
Ol ll CATTLE SHOW ANO FAIU.
the only (lilTerenco being that those last have reached a perpendicular height of a
were well matelieil, girth 7 ft. 2 in., arc could not be loiind.
tell tho story of this greatest battle of tho
aboard had to stand up. Everywhere thousand foot.” To this time I had not
Three thiys 8.) exrtetly fllted to llie splendid iiuimals. ti> wliieli we award the
Annie O. Buitt.EiOH) „
war, Saturday p. m. and evening, Got. 11,
lir.st
premium;
anollierpair
by
the
same,
since wc left North Conway wc have looked squnroly down to see what we
wants ol the No. Ken. Ag. Society have
S. M. Duummonii (
at 21 and 71 o’clock. Col. B. baa devot
girth 7 It., are good ones, to which we
FALL AND WINTEi^
found tho cars crowded in thi.s waj’. were up to, For several days I had
raveiy Mtowed cnch other i\t the right award the second premium. A jiair en
l'AK.V impi.bments.
ed ten years to tho collection of tho in
time. Tho only ohjeetion was, that tered by Nathan Perry, are well matclied
Only two entries, a Traverse Runner And everybody seems to expect it and measured wifh ray eyes tlio height of tbe formation which he embraces in thesd
STYLES OP
tlicy were wanteii lor the uses of the and pretty, girth 0 ft. 8 in., to which wo Hand Sled, made and ironed by Charles rush accordingly.
Summit House, as we saw it from dif lectures, and which, in the language of
L. Berry, a hoy of 14, sliows remarknblo
award the Jlil premium.
At Pabyan’s tickets are sold “to tbo ferent poinla of observatian—at tbo Gen. A. A. Humphrey, Chief ol Engi
farm, in getting in the appleB nnil pota
Two yeai-B old.—Three pairs were en skill in handling tools in one so young.
Summit House and return,” lor six dol Crawford, Fabian’s, tho Maplewood,and neers, “is possessed by no one else.”.
toes. Bvtl they have inatlo the festival tered. 'Those by Nahum Tozicr were We recommend a gratuity.
No. 2, a Farm Truck Wagon, with two lars, and as everybody seems to under other hotels. I did not doubt tho old The movements of each corps, division 1
ii Biiccesb nl n liiiiu when it coiilil not bear beauties, as like as two peas from the
' and brigade ol both armies will be given ;
same pod. They measure 0 ft., and we forward axles for single or double team, stand that to be found without a ticket
n failure.
award tliem tlic 1st premium. A pair by light, strong and well built—entered by at the height of two or throe tliousaiid geulleman whom I heard say it was tho whole being explained and Illusirntod
With the exception of neat entile the H. C. Morse measure G It. 2 in., not quite Silas W. Berry.
‘‘more’n six thousand feet straight up.” by reference to enlarged official maps of
feel would bo worse than a joke, the
JUST OPENED AT
Jiaplay wna hitter in quality than in ns well matched as the others, but good
which he is the author, covering 1200
I^In tlie case ‘‘Enslow vs. Brown,” jam at the ticket office is worse than I I knew how far up it was. but I wonder square feet of ennvas^T^n which the suc
quantity. The Jersey.", Sliort Horns ami ones, and we award them tho geeonil
ed liow far it W'ould be down, when wo cessive evolutions of tbc^baltlo are traced.
Hereford* were well represented, ami premium. A pair by Walscn Jones, referred to last week, Mr. Farr, attorney ever saw cDewlicre. But eight or ten got up there. So I ventured now to be These give the position, and he can ex
measuring C ft., arc very good steers, for plainliff, puls in tho following explahundred dollars change bands rapidly,
the oxen and steer.", in large numbers, and we award tliem the .8(1 premium.
gin a solution of this point by putting plain the movements of the 464 regiments
engaged. He will open Saturday after
One year olds.—A pair of Ireautics by imlion. [Wc omit only a few brief linrd and tho next rush is to get into tho cars,
were of unusual excellence.—better than
my head out at the window, face square noon, with introduotpry remarks and a
over belore. Wc should distinguish some Bertie Alexander to which wo award the words that aim peraounlly at Mrs. Brown wliicli come upon tlie stand just as the
ly and boldly downward. My stars 1 — review of tho movements of the eleven
first premium; and to the same we award
in pnilieuhir it thW duly did not belong the first premium for trained steers for and the writer of the article in the Alnil, tickets are sold. Being among the last
—either ol which would Injure nobody aboard, I find a lucky clianco to stand up. but stars are iu the opposito direction; Maine regiments and three batteries, in
to the eoiiiuiiltees.
conncolioii with a general account of the
he made them do everytliiiig but talk, and
At the foot of llie mountain arc waiting, and I made the rash conclusion that if battle. In tlie evening ho will describe
The sheep were, unusually good, and tliiit ill the most ijuict and gentle man hut Mr. Farr.J
Last spring a man came into my office, with steam up, tlid lour trains, consi-sthig my eyes alone were to decide, wo were the battle in course, for the tliree days,
in fair number; while each of the lliree ner.
A pair of nice steers also presented by sent to me, as lie said, by Weeks & of an engine and one car each, that are already crawling above the summit. i pointing out tho movements on the
eht'ses—line, middle, and coarse wool— H. C. Morse should have a gratuity of Blaneliard, wanting a little helj), and
[ind will, between the second and
uover before had such a conception
iind
were represented by very choleo tbor- one dollar.
giving his name ns Enslow. As a result to lift us into tho air about six thousand height when measured from tlio upper
upper third dirya, point ont the location and
"
explain tho movements of any regiment
Jos. PnitcivAt, lor Com.’
of his statement to me, I addressed a let- four liundrcd and something leet, over'
mighbred auiuials, male and female,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY!
ter to Levina Blown, of Waterville, ask a railway tliroe miles long. This will cad. I drew back wondering whether I of either army called lor. No lectures
baMpi.e.s or oKOi’S.
Mlajited to meet the wantB of breeders.
ing her if she liad a trunk , belonging to
would venturo to measure it again. I of similar interest have ever been given
Tho committee make live lollowing Enslow, anil if so, liow much there was carry us perpendicularly up about one guess I spent half an hour winding up in Waterville, and wo hope to see our
Ill this last res;.ect the show was withawards:
—
Hall filled as it was never filled before.
due on it. In reply I received a letter loot iu a yard—or one mile in the three my courage.
out a.rival in the pimt.
Ist on trace of corn to W. B. S. Ham
Full particulars in small bills.
I'oultiy woHSCaree; some choice Uou- lin ; Ist on snap corn to Frank Smiley ; from the Chief of Police of Waterville, miles pf cog wheels. In the hurry to
But I am 8|)inning too long—though
staling there was $20 dnu on it. and ask
dans anil a small list in tho fancies, oc 1st on potatoes to E. A. Drummond for ing me liow much I was willing to pay. which we are all by this lime accustomed, you arc not to look for five more letters
The Ladies’Baitist Social Union
the
first
car
is
filled
and
begin"
to
climb
cupying the few cages exhibited. The fine samples; 1st on beets to Ellis Smi I enclosed $‘2.60 in a letter to P. 8. lleiild
held their annual meeting on Wednesday
OF ALL STYLES!
to
get
ino
over
the
five
thousand
fuel
yet
ley ; Ist oil wheat, to II. C. Morse; 1st & Co., rcqiiesling them to make a tender out of the way of the next. I succeed in
aftei-Loon,
when
tbe
following
officers
Houdans liave eomc good qualities.
on squashes to T. J. Emery.
of the same to Levina Brown, and di- getting a standing place in the last car, between me and the Summit House—if w.ero eliuscii:—
Swine were good but not numerous,
A pumpkin entered by Win. M. Lin niatfd tho trunk. The trunk came to
we ever get there. But more anon.
Also, a large assortment of
President, Mrs. R. E. Drinkwater.
_hinting that pork is to be eaten the coln, weighing 2lf lbs., ninst have been hand on the next day’s express, was de from the windows of whicli I see swing
Senior.
ing
above
us,
at
an
angle
of
thirty
to
Vice President, Mrs. A. A. Plaisled
coming winter nl hard limes prices, not as solid as a block to have weighed that. livered to Enslow, and I received for my
He also showed some exeelleiit cabbag services the sum of one dollar.
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Florence
forty degrees, the three trains that are
lyAIcaiiures are in progress to engage
withstanding llic republican victory.
es, but they were not entered for premi
Tlie same ’ afternoon En.slow came slowly crawling skyw.ard. My neighbor Hon. Geo. R. Wendling, ol Illinois, to Plaisted
But the show of hi rsea Wednesday urn. Umjiiestionnbly the best single lot again to my office, slating tliat the trunk
General Conimiltec, Mrs. E. W. Hall,
tlic “ scientist ’■ kindly invites me te lean give in Waterville Ids popular lecture, a Miss Armenia Dunbar, Mrs. H. P. Elforenoon, lor premiums, was small in of potatoes was eiiterei. by Ellis Smiley. had been broken open and many arliclis
upon
tlie
linn
of
Ids
chair,
and
as
a
lady
Reply to Col. Ingersull from a secular den, Mrs. 11. E. Rubins, Mrs. W. II.
O. E.’tKKY, for Com.
taken out, aud many others badly worn
number, llaistrs ol lioraes seem to be
and soiled. He wanted redros.s. At my at my riglit is compelled by llie crowd to standpoint.”—This is suggestive of tho Spencer.
UUITKR, CHEESK, njlEAD, BTO.
looking loo high to see small picmiums,
suggestion he made out a specific list of
Tbo objects of this association are
Butter.—Tlierc wer- nine entries of the things missing, tlieir value, and the lean upon nio, 1 aceept his offer. Now effort also making to get Col. Ingersoli
—probably because they have beard ol
butter, almost all of nice quality. The things damaged, and how mucli; and at I am in condition to begin to study the to give one or more of his lectures lierp, charitable aud social — it aims to help Wo also have on hand a large stock of
the sale of a iamou.s trotter to Bonner (lilTerenco between some of the best lots
that tlic-defence m:iy follow rather than .church work and to promote good (ellovrids request 1 sued Leviua Brown in the situation.
f.ir $-20,000. Bonner and Murray have was very slight, and ivith another com Superior
ship and sooiat intercourse among tbe
Court of Kennebec County, June
Looking at the rocks that stiiro iu at precede the attack.
TIIE LATEST STYLES IN
bewildered more honest horse men Ilian mittee might have been classed diftereut- Term, 1879.
members of tbe congregation. During
the windows on the riglit baud, I find
Os
and
alter
Oct.
1,
the
“
Star
of
the
tho writing of the one and tlie prfticU- lyTlie conlinuation of the harassing was
the live years of its existence it has raised
that with all the puff-and-blow of steam
Weawaid the 1st premium to Mary
iug of tho other will ever enlighten or E. Garland; 2d to Mrs. A. Davis; ;i I to as follows:—I received as many as llirce and tlic clink and clatter of m.rehinery East,” will sell round trip tickets to Bos and expended over a thousand dollars,
long letlcis from Waterville, the burden
-Mrs. B. F. Towno; 4ili to Mrs. Joliu of which was that Enslow was a bad, underneath, we arc cliinhing upward and ton at special reduced rates. Fares as most of wliicli lias gone to aid in furnish
save.
follows: From Augu.st.i, Hallowell and
Theie was good trotting Weducsilay Richardson.
disrcspeclahle man. I wrote one short
No. 36 might liavc been classed Ist or reply to tho effect that if I found, on onward at alioiit the rate of speed made Gardiner, $3.00; from Rielimonil, $2.50; ing the qburch aud vestry, though they
nllernoon, and on Thursday, of which 2d, if it had had less salt.
—AND—
coiiBuIlation with Enslow. that their by a train of eatcrpilhir.s on tlieir way up from Bath, $2.00.
still has a good have done much, and are aiming to do
we liopu to m.ake luller report next week.
Cheese.—1st premium to Mr.s. .fohn charges against l;im were correct I would an apple tree.' So I conclude that a reg
more,
in
aid
of
the
French
Mission
on
Richardson; 2d to R. 'T. Hobbs; 3d to go out of the case or drop it. Ono attor ular Yankee dinner must bo located very ero.) d ot passengersj^T staterooms gen
gehtts
UOLSKIlOI.D.
the Plain.
. t
Henry A. Shorey.
erally being engaged some time ahead.
ney and two iiffieers Irom Waterville
Tho committee on Household MnnuWithout any noisy demonstraliou it is
Bread, White.—l."t premium to llor- Biioke to-rae about the matter,—that Kus nc’ar tlic end of our time-table.
‘The Faiheiei.u Agrieullnral Show
laelures, having altemleil to the duly im~ lenso Low; 2d to Bertie Williams.
quietly working to elevate our French
BUT I QUERY,
low was a bad man, * • • ♦ ♦
posed upon them, beg leave to rejwrt
Bread, Brown.—Ist premium to Alice and that tliere was nothing in tlie case. mid the first question is, are wc safe?— will be held at tho Centro Vifiage, on population; has two Industrial Schools
their awards as follows :—
Tliiirsday aud F'ridiiy of next week, Oct.
J. Burleigh; 2d to J. E. SUivtevant. 1 1 stated to eaeli of ilicm that 1 did not
and how safe ? I examined the under
Bug No. 17, by U. T. Hobbs, lirsl loaf made by a little girl of 10 years, we
established, one ot which has met at the
9 and 10.
premium ol $2. Two other rugs were recommend a gratuity; 1 loaf of Graham wish III give her any trouble or pm her to works of ears and track, and heard ev
GOODS
house of Airs. A. W’ilsyu, and ono in the
any
expense,
but
could
not
drop
the
case,
v>h exliibivion, but seem not to have been Bread, very good.
The Alainc Universalist S. S. Conven Alifsiun Building on the Plain, iu which
erybody .s;iy there was no danger; but
on
the
representation
of
iiiy
opponent
entered lor premiums. One of Uiese exTliere was a very nice show of canned
Call and exstamine our Stock and
)ul)ited by Mrs. Kendall was deemed by fruit, vcgiliiblea and jelly. The comrail- alone; hut if, on consulting Enslow, men were saying this to their timid wives tion, in se.sslon at Belfast la.-t week, the children are taught to read, to sew
their account was verified, 1 would drop
the
committee wortliy
tee regrets muL
that II-.
no jiieiiiiuuis
premiums were oiiereii;
olfered ; it. Tlie case wa.s set for trial, and tlie and daughters, and they iverc passing the voted to hold its meeting next year in and knit, and to cultivate hubita ot so see the novelties.
----------------- - Hie first *premiiiui . .' ive
had It been entered. We awarU it a giasonietliing more than tho thanks of day before I tried to find Enslow, but eomloiting assuriinco to others. 'This Fairfield. Dr. G. JI. Twitchell, who briety and virtue. Tlie material for the
vuiiy ol $1; the other was u veiy nice j
jy llroso who brought
did not. When Air.". Brown and her at dare devil risk is v/hat wo all had in read an ndrairable cs.sny on “ 'The True garments made is furnished by the Union.
rug.
them in, adding much to tho attiwclive- torney appeared in eonrt, I was sent for,
mind before wc eft home—so there is uo Aim of the Sunday School,” was made Witliin the past year, over a hundred gar
Rag carpet No. 211, Mrs. A, Bates, first ness of ilieexhibition, and we recommend
prom., $2; No. ‘21, Airs. L. Wbiilworlh, a gratuily ol $1 to .Mrs. A. B.ites, and 60 and her attorney n"ked me to have it en time for licsitation. All Ihe world go President.
WATERVILLE.
ments fiave been finished ami given to
M;euud, $1 ; No. .3, Tiiiidu by u yiiulhliil ets. each to Mis. W.‘E. Druininond and tered “ neitlier party.” To that request tills way, rushing one after nnotlicr—imtile
elilldren.
It
will
be
readily
seen
that
T
he
S
ouehskt
RKi-ciiTaa.
of
Skowhe
'
1
nqilied
that
if
Enslow
was
not
in
conit
lady, only 70 years i>t age, Mrs. T'lios. Miss Alary E. Garland.
by- 3.30 o’clock, r. m.,—lime enough for les.s they stay at liomo; and now that gan shows every evidence of pruspori ty they are lining a good, work, and ono
Garland, we award a graiiiiiy of 60 cts.
Maple Syrup. — ‘I’lvo samples were
Wool mittens, No. 26, Min. A. Bales, shown, hilt nut during lolusle them your her to take the tiaiii—tlie entry iniglit be all tho good pastors leave their flocks in an enlargement this week.
wliich should command the encourage
first prum., 60 els.; ‘2d do., Mary E. Gai- comniilteo award the premiums iqion the made. At Uial liour, as I could not find (luring tho season of summer feed, fash
ment and aid of all. They aro^ always j
VILLAGE DIRECTOKY.
Enslow,
tliongh
I
u.ud
my
best
endeavors
T
he
licavy
frost
last
week
will
cut
lapd. 25 els.
.slight difference in color. 1st to R. T. to do so, llie ease was entered “ iieillier ion makes it necessary that their Hocks
glad
to
receive
contributions
of
material,
Woolen socks, first to Mary E. Gar Hobbs; '2d to Mrs. W. E. Druminond.
CUVHVHES.
short the operations ol the Corn Canning
party.”
ot clothing, or of money in aid ol tbeir BAPTIST, Elm Street—William IT. Sp«n*«^r.
should wander awhile among llie hills.
land, 60 els. ; sceoml do., to Aliuy E. Gar
estahlishnient in Fairfield, so llnit only
Against
Enslow
1
have
never
heard
a
I*OL'I.TKV.
rebldeuco Pleataut 8t. N. W. oorneroL
land, ‘25 ets.
enterprise.
.
j pHFtor,
Slayiiqr at home will never do for health
Winter St. Sabbatli School «t 1Q.W A. M.
iibonl a lldrd as much corn will bo put
A premium of $2 to Fred C. Chandler, word ol eiintphiiut except tlie accusations
‘fidy, a gratuity of 60 cts., to Ella A.
On Wednesday evening they held n 1 Preaching service at 2.00P. M.. with Young Wo
and
comfort.
made
by
Afrs.
Brown
and
those
."peaking
up as was caHiied hist year.
lIuilsdiiD; 2d do . to Mary E. Garlaml, for his lot ol llundun Chickens. A giamen's prayer meeting immediately folluwiug
Children’s Mission Fair, in the Baptist I Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening at Young
Has anything ever Iiappencd here, iu
a gratuity ol 25 els.; 3il do., by Mrs. N. Inily ol 60 ei iils to ‘I’lios. G, Bnrloigh lor in her behalf. He ciiino to my office the
Mit.
John Mink, on a wager of $26,
Tueaday evening, at7.D0; Thuraday
next
day
after
llie
above
entry
very'
niucli
Ills Bmilaiii Chickens. A griiluity of 60
Vestry, at which articles ot their manu People'*,
the tW“lvo years,—this is the Iwelvtli—
M- I’reseoll, was very good.
eveiiiiig at 7.S0.
Necklace, composed of buttons and cents to Fred J. Arnold for his 6 oomnion chagrined that his ease liad been dropped. siiieo this road began its bold work? Iruiidied a wbeclharrow from Gariliiier facture—useful and ornamental—were CONUJtEGAT lOKAL, Temple 6trcet->-Bev. K. If.
pastor, residence ou College St. l*reaoh*
beads, very la.ly, by Mrs. C. Raynor, a ducks. Jlr. C, K. JT.ilhews entered a 1 gave) him Ids papers ami he went away How fear, as in drowning, scratches up to Richniond, without resting, l:iat Sat for sale, as well as cake and icc cream. I Smith,
Ing service, lO.liO A. M.. with babbath School
pair (f l^ighl Brahmes, and a pair of to trust his elaiiu to an attorney who
gratuity of 60 cts.
imiDudlHtely following; Prayer roeetinge, Sab*
urday,
iu
two
hours
aud
forty-five
min
would be more devoted to liim.
one’s memory I—for it was only last year
In addition to the enjoyment of pleasant bath evtiuliig ut 7; Young Poople'e on Tuneday
Worked chair seat, very handsome, by Dark Brahmas.
evening at 7.30; Thursday eveutng at 7.30.
LouiNC. Fauk. that tlio newspapere detailed a friglilful ules.
L. 1’. Mayo, ii gratuity ol 60 ets.
social intercourse, the company were UNlTAlilAN, 3iain Street—U«v. J.A. Bellows,
SIIEEF.
Angustn, Sept. 2S, 1879.
AIk. C. j. Wingate, an old time res treated to a musical entcrtaiumcat, the ’ paetor, reuldcoce Silver etreet. Preaching eer*
But one bed spread was entered, show
accident
that
look
phaco
some
three
vice, 10.80 A. U., with Sabbath School immedl*
Here is no material contradiction of
Chs. M. Herrick—Enters 2 yr. old Ox
ing very much labor and skill, by Airs.
ident and velerun Laker, camo out of singers being led by Rev. Mr. Spencer, ately following; Veeper eervice at 7 P. M.
ford Down buek, “ Hero.”
Mrs. Brown,—leaving her still to won thousand feet higher up than we arc. It
J. £. Kturtevant, a graluily of $1.
UETHOBIST,
Pleoeaut
Kev. K. Mortla,
the woods last week, having sojourned who contributed several solos admirably pastor, reeidcnce
Jos. Mitchell, jr.—Flock of 10 Merino
on School St. Sabbath School
bilk bed quilt, by Isabel beiivey, first
der why he persisted in pressing the suit was on tho long Trestle, where the cars
at
10.UU
A.
M.;
Preaohlng
service
at 2.00 P. M,;
slice;),
5
owe
lambs,
and
4
buek
lambs.
at
tlio
ICineo
House,
Mooseliead
Lake,
prcui.,fl; worsted do., second, ; cidsung. There was also a humorous reci Prayer meetlugs. Sabbath evenlug* Yonitg Peo«
seem to hang out upon an arm of fog,
Fessenden Coleord—Balers 7 metimm of so b;iso a client ns Enslow, against
ple'«,
at
6,
regular
at
7:
TburscUy
evening a%
leo quilts, by Mrs. A. K. Faiight uiiU Isa
dnringjllic
summer
months.
tation in co.stumc by little Daisy Plaia- 7.30; Clfvas meetlnge on Tueaday A Friday
ereao
the reliable representations of Mr*. B, about cqui-dislaiit between tho infinity
bel beavey, very good, each, 60 cts. All wool lambs.
iiigs at 7.90.
A
loehno.n S. Wasihuiun, son of Israel icd, which elicited loud applause.
Dr.
lioiitello—Enters
two
flocks
of
that
opens
above
and
tho
nothing
that
these showed very much ingenuity and
Aud her friends. Wo leave the matter os
OATUOLIC, " St. i•'raDoil de Sales," Kim Btreot.
10 or moro Southdown ewes, one 2 yr.
—Kov. J. 1>. Ualdo, poitor, retidenee corner £lm
lies unsupported below. Tho rear driv Washburn, of Livermore, died in Iliillolabor.
he shows it.
MtsS AI. W. Barnes, tho faithful and
and Spring eto.; Kev. O. J. Beaublen, aaeUtant.
Yarn, by Mrs. A. Bates, first, 26 cts.; buek, and two pons of lambs.
well on Monday, in the 65tli year of bis efficient teacher of the South Grammar Morofiig Bcrvioe at 10.30.; Sabbath School at
ing
cog
wheel
broke,
seven
of
the
nineII, M. Low—Enters 6 middio wool
2.20 P, Jl.; Vesper aervieo at 7.90.
Eceuud du., by Mrs. Thus. Garlaud, a gra
iWTIio show of oxen has been the tccu cogs in the wlieol giving way. I age.________________________
ewes, and 6 middle wool lambs.
St. Mark'd Ghapeh OoaUa Street,
Seliool, wlio 1ms rendered good service EPiSCXlPAL.
tuity of 26 cts.
iiov. Kdwln F. Bmoil, poitor; reoidenoe, UeiUagHiuncs Crosby—Enters ii Spanish mo- best ever made here. They were of all almost seem to hear something crack un
The Biuohst AcfcKs on the board, at licre for fire years, closes her labors for toil St. Sorviooa, Sunday, 10.30 A. H. and 7 P.
Rag bag, by Isabel Seavey, a gratuity
I iiii) buck, and 6 grade lambs, 2 of tliem breeds and grades; and to those wlio re der my feet as I recall tho details; but the late Fair, wore raised by Air. A. B.
M., with eeriDon at both lervieea. Sunday Sebeel
of ‘26 ets.
the present today. She leaves partly lor 12 M. Week’day cervlce on WedneedAy dt 7.80
member this class of neat stock in our it is only the rapid click-click of the strong
I'eu wiper, more oru-amontal thau in bucks.
M.wUh lecture. CommunioB Ictond M SmaBrandi ot West Waterville.
Obed Emery—Enters a coarse wool exhibitions twenty-live yoats ago, they
rest and partly to attend tbo Normal Art P.
dara of cnch month.
dispensable, a gratuity of 26 cts., to Isa
steel
ratchet,
that
holds
tight
as
tho
fist
buek,
2
yrs.
old.
FakNOU
PUOKSTANT MISSIOK. UUaloa Hall
bel Jieavey.
H. C. BuRi-Eian, Esq., who sold out School in Boston, where she will further on the plain. Kev. K. Lfger, mlaelonory, reel
Dr. 11. 11. Campbell—Eulers flock of were a sufficient testimony to tiie im ol a miser every inch of gain. But the
Billow shams, by Ella A. Iludsdun, a
dence
In
rear of ClawtooT loatltate. MbSath
qualify
herself
for
teaching
drawing,
and
10 mid-wool ewe*.
provement made by introducing tborougk- train stopped instantly, and stood secure his Iicrd of IIiTefords awhile ago, fs not
School at 10.80 A. M; preaching at 4 P. M. Pray^
gniiuiiy of 26 cts.
•r
meeting,
Wcdnea«hgr evening, at 7.%,
Wo
award
on
line
wools—flock
of
10
content
with
the
situation,
but
lias
gono
|
to
resume
her
position
hero
after
breds. On this occasion, ns well ns in ly held by tbe other ratchet. The three
Home-made cloth, by R. T. Hobbs,
aocinTiEa,
after moro aiiluials ol tbo same breed. j
She will be followed by tbe
showing what hand labor cun do, first, ewes, 1st to J. Mitchell, jr.; 5 lambs, past times, tho society is indebted to tlio
1st to same; buck, Ist to 11. Crosby.
preceding trains had gone salcly on their
LODGE No. f33, F. and A.
$2.00.
He will visit the celebrated herds in Canwishes of pupils and partJnts. Her WATKRVILLS
efforts
of
Messrs.
W.
&
W.
Jones,
of
Middle
wools—tlook
ol
10
ewes,
Ist
and
lloll
in
Plalated'a
Building, li^n Su A. L. Me*
way to the smnmil, leaving the lourih
Bracket lumbrequins, of which there
Fttdden, Maator; F. A. Smith, Secretory. Stated
ad.H,
Illiiiois,
and
Iowa,
and
it
lie
does
,
i®
to
bo
filled
by
Miss
C.
E.
2d
to
Di‘.
Boutellc;
3d
to
Dr.
II.
II.
Campfor
their
successful
efforts
iu
Balrtlelil,
wore five, we award the lint to Mrs. N.
mcelinga,
Monay
evening
on or before tne fhU of
alone
in
Its
trouble,
except
tho
seventy
the moon.
nut find what ho wants may cross lliu !
ol our village, but tlio present
M. Pi-encoll, 60 cts.; the oilier four, eu- liell; lambs 1st- And 2d to Dr. Uuutelle; the department of oxen.
pas.scngcrs
inside.
Only
a
fuw
of
these
KNIQUTS
TEMPLAR,—St.
Omor Commondery,
3d
11.
M.
Low;
4ih
Fusiiendoii
Coleord;
terod by ouo party, Letlie filoi-rill, very
water, sparing no pains to secure the best
will bo completed by Airs. Mary E. No. 12, Moaonio Hall, F, C.
Thayer, Emioeat
6lh Haines Crosby. (As but two premi
'fiiK Ei-mwooi) Lot is a busy place just wore aware that anythiug was the mat uniimds in existence.
pretty niid neat—agruliiityot 26cts.
Commander; W. A. a,Bootbby,KMorder. Keg*
1
Hiithovn.
ums
are
offered
we
name
others
only
for
uiar
meetinga
Fridav
on
or
aftet
th^AiU moon.
Lauo work, cxhibiiud by Miss KeiiJull,
now. Air. Gray removed llie old build ter, till the engine stood still after settling
(rHANGE,. No. is. Tempi. Kail,
At the breaking up of tbo Fair at tho ' A)u. Robins delivered his address on WATKaViLL«£
showing great skill and taste, a gratuity their rank. itr. Coleord had some ex- ing oil Alonday, and now has it placed on back about lour inches. ‘This w.ai just
George
Balen
‘
u.iuc,
H.*ter;
U.
Blolsdull, B«o.
eelleiit ewes, but not enough in number.
StuU^ raeellujin. Wcdue.dsy evenlug, ou or beol 26 CIS.
Hall, yesterday, a collection of fruit was Christian Education in Monmouth, last fore
the
fttU
ol
Mr.
Crosby’s
lambs
were
4
owes
and
2
the
north
side
of
Union
Street.
A
crew
at
noon.
A
train
ran
down
from
the
if
the
moon
and
tliot
uumedlatalr
Worsted sack, lli-st, Mrs. N. M. Pres
made for tho benefit of ibe orator, Rev. "‘eek, at tbe iustiuice of Mr. 0. E. Owen, following,
cott, 60 cts.; seeuiid do., Nellie Uiis, u liiieks, preiuiuius being intended only for was at once put at work removing llio summit aud took up all except tbe few
G. A, R.--W, 8. Hoatb Po»t, No. 14. G. T. Ball.
ewes. Mo premiums are oftured for buek rubbisli, grading the lot and c.xcavatiug
Dr. Allen, ns a slight le.slinionial of the a fccent graduate, who is teaching there.
G. U. Uattbewe, Commander; J. W. Kin,,
gratuity of 26 cts.
who chnso to p'alk. ■ Au old engine at
Uegulu- meetinga drit Tburaday In each month,
Pill cusliiuD, Nellie Otis, a gratuity ul Iambs, though some very choieo line lor the foundation, mid tho work of eon- tho base was fired uj), and sent to help iipproGaMun of the contributors for his I Skweks to aceommodiite tho new ho- KNlUU rS OF iTONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
wools wore exliUiitod by All. Alilchell,
SSS.—0. H. Jones, Dictator; GJl.HuUb.w.,
25 oU.
I aud
oxcclleut
address.
It
waa
a
very
proper
'will
be
necessarily
constructed
across
some good grades by Mr. Crosby. strui-tion begins immediately and will be the disabled oqe dopu. But liio descent
porter. Uoettng. wtsuid and tbarth Bridaya of
Sofa Pillow, (good one,} Aiuiie llub- If the
every mouth In Good Templer.* Hall.
j College Sti-ect and down Union Street.
umtssiou was liy oversight, as wu puslied with vigor.
ilH not begin till 7 o’clock, and when thing to do.
bidtl, a gratuity ol 60 els.
1.0. O. V., Samaritan Lod|get No- W- — C. H,
suppose,
we
suggest
to
the
trustees
at
Drummond, Noble Grand; W. U. MIcboIijM*,
R
ev
.
D
k
.
A
li
.
en
’
s
"A
ddress
at
tlio
would
it
not
be
a
good
Idea
lor
tbe
'The committee regret that the rather
We are pleased to again welcome back within a mile of tho bottom tho old opening of tlio Fair, ou ‘Tuesday evening, j l®wn, in this connection to pul In a sew- i?^t‘in"V.nil?'C?StJchT“'’*’*‘
limited resources of the bocloly, ilebiirred least 2 premiums on this ehtsj berualler,
looking to the saving ul expense in im- to our village Mr. C. R. Caswell. He niigiuo broke down. Of course tho two
0,ot G.T., 'WatervilleLodge,No.IT,.-Ballla
them from being mure lioeral to those putting
will uppour in full in the Mail of next er for draining Main Street at that point, I. War.’*
costly breeuing ammuls. It Is
Block. O. W. Cluk, W. c.; MUt
having entries in thisdepartuienl. Where
has twice taken up liis residence liere, liuudrod jias.sengcrs who weut up in the week.
Ouasle Vletober, See, Regular mtettng* Mondax
butter
Ul
sell
than
to
buy
them.
using
the
hotel
sewer
for
a
portion
of
all were so good it was diillcult to determorning
expecting
to
jcturn
after
din
evening
at
7.3U.
On ooni’se wools—Chs. M. Herrick 1st being employed iu the Lockwood Mill,
the distance P There is no proper drain- BKFORA club. Hall In No. 1 BquteUa Bleak,
iiiinQ wbieb was best, and if any one feels proiuium
ner, hod to spend tJic night there—as
T
iik Eitstern Express Co. Iins sold out
oil
buck;
Uhed
Emery
2d.
hd'tory.
Jam** B. HlQ, ^tdeaH B. D.
and
now
wo
hope
be
has
come
to
stay.
aggrieved at the awards, it must be rengo now provided for tliat terriloiy.
2ebb, Seo’y. Begalar meeting* Friday ava,
Mr. Herrick has five very large and Ho comes now from Georgia, but while also tbo two broken engines Iind to bold to the American Express Co.
lueiubered that the uuuuiitteo had a very
oing*
at
T.30;
mam*
SabGaUi aRaruMH,
Mrs. II. P. Ei.dkn Ims removed tbe atS.SO, at one of themevtlnn
Obiii^s*.
delicate task to iHirfurm, and acted to the good Ozlord-Downs, a buck and ewe, absent from us bo has been also employed there night’s lodgings many lumdreds of
A
G
iiaNqb Fair will bo held in Grange wooden front fence from hiir lot on Ap A^dwi^'s OUKI8Tl.^^Mp. UNION. Mra.
and
ihi-ea
ewe
lambs;
from
which
he
best of Ibeir judgment.
J. . Hanaon, President
” J. Bmall. Bm%
feet higher than their usual bed. But
dent;I Hr*.
will be able to sell very cliolco breeding in 8nuth Carolina and Maryland.
Hall iu West Waterville, next Thursday. pleton street, and is replacing it with
irno— la Hoform
--- —Olnh
Heating* Saturday tRtriiooa*,
C. U. Rkoinoton, for Com.
nobody was hurt, and nobody was to
slieep in a few years.
Boom* at 8 o'clock.
Mil. Levi A.' Dow sold four of bis
No premiums are offered, and there is no low granite curbing, haviug newly grad COLD water TUHPLX. Hnv. E. HarUn, BnDr. Boutelle, willi his largo and supe
FINE ARTS.
blame,
and
so
a gommltta. or tinea
choice short horns to Mr. W. T. Coohadmission foe, but there will be a nice ed ami sodded tho yard. See if it is not pnvIntendeaLMaUtedby
n-om O, T. Lodge. Heotlas* tn Good Tnaplara*
Entries.—Liazio Huuter, 1 oil p-ttnl- rior ttiick of 8uuth-Dowus, was able to
1 AH OOMFOKTSD
Ualli
Saturday
afternoon,
at
SAQ o’ntook.
lake
must
of
the
middle
wool
premiums.
rauo,
iorMr.
David
Scars,
of
Scars'Island,
cxliibitiuii
and
a
genu
ino
good
time.
iug; I). T. Martin, 1 spueimen penman
a great improvement.
ST- JOHN TUB BAPTIB'r Blt^VOlSNT SO
by the recital of this fi^rluuato accident
ship ; Mrs. N. M. Prescott, 6 oil paint We supfiuso his flock to be the best in at prices that knock Solon Chase’s steer
CIETY .-.Logla S. Hargiit*, Prteldaat: Joa^ph
Dit. Atwood Crusbx bus gone on his
that happened u year ago, afVor the road
ings ; 8. O. Lang, 8 oil paintings and 2 Mew Kagl.iud, os he took most''of the argumeut all to pieoes.
Tna 5Ioon attracted much notice on IGRbau, floont^—Mutt lit aadid Saadaya
of each month in Good Templan Hal Ware’*
pouel pictures: Henry White, 11 oil paint premiums iit Worcester. He has spared
bad cscapud overytbiog of the kind in annual trip to Ebueiua Lakes, to take a Saturday evening, from its novel iurBlack.
uo expense in obtaining tbo most per
Mr. W. L. Tuzisu, of Fairfield Centre,
ing*; Eva U. Fllut, 2 ontyon pictures.
TBUPLE or HQtfqit....Tloonlo Temnlo, No. SO.
rest
aud
rcoupernlo.
carrying
100,000
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iu
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past
roundings—an
immense
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with
a
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aud
will)
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Hbot*
every T-ueiday CTealaiHn W*>.>* Ball,
Awards. — 1st premium to Henry
who originally laid our concrete walk,
AitaurnTw. C.T.; Oalvta
The playing ot the University Base across the centre running through the
White; 9d to Lizzie Hunter; Sd to 8. D. gooil care he has been able to give them, has been eugoged to' give it a fresh coat eleven years. Unless another happens
Fa LolUn W. K*
today, tho one due iu the coming eleven Ball Clubs, at the Park, on Wednesday moon, and very bright spots right and left
Lang; gratuity of 60 ets. to D. T. Mar tbo result has been all he could have
tin ; same to Eva U. Flint. Honorable looked for. Probably as good breediug ing, and has begun on the piece on Mam years will nut hurt mo—unless I ceitngu affiTUoon, called forth frequent rounds where this bar Intersected the oitole. .
meniiou of Mo. 7 by Mrs. N. M. Pres stock call be selected fiem his flock os Street, above Temple. He will also my plans.
There wore nlsn imn oih.r
t -^robbishop Wood decides tiwt the Grand
of applause from the large audience, and Ihore were also two other stripes of Army of the BepublieU not a secret so
cott. and ol 511*8 lluutcom's decorated mm be hud by sending abroad and pay raise and re-coat that on Temple Street,
ing
two
or
tbree
times
as
luucli.
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so
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shut
my
eyes
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enough
to
ught
crossing
Ihe
circle
diagonally.
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‘
- can be- mem
eliioa.
added to the entertainment ot the day.
It ' oiety,
and' that
CatboUos
Mr. Milebell, in flue wools, has liegun between Main and Elm.
F.ill. Hanson, )
open my ears to the click-click of the 'The second nino was victorious over tho was a display seldom seen.
bers.
-------------"♦«------------Oarletun's Builuinq, containing his ratchet upon Which my life hangs. I
Alisa 8. U. Land, ) Com. in tlie right way; pitying liberal priees
Frahk D. Houl-ton, “the Mutual
first, 8 to 7.
lor good ituimuls. He will soon be able
5iKH. L. A. Dow, )
Thb Wiluams Housb, as we have Al Friend,”
has been sunpeaded from the
to help bis ueigUbots, at moderate i>rioes, photograph rooms and I. H. Low’s drug am not sure but I “grin a ghastly smile
FKUtT.
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s
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,
with
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seat,
ready
moutioned,
is
to
be
thoroughly
rth
New York Produoe Exubange for oo«to improve tbeir flocks in P'e direction store, Is now of a gi-oen buo, which at- as I think of tho good womiiu who “ trust
Winter Apples.—Ist premium to Jo- of fluur wool. Uo exbiblts some very tracts attentioD and pleases tbo eye.
is fur sale cheap at Berry's, opposite Town mpdeled, bqt the details have not yet duct Ineonsistent with tho just and equied in Providence till the breeching broke;”
ri'pli ‘I'ajiur; 2d to Porley & Perkins; 8d tine lambs, of botli sexes.
Hall. Will be sold by auction on Tues heen definitely settled. Of cuuise wo'
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tliere
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—and
perhaps
mofo
ghastly
slill
us
1
I
1
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,
' of hisfonnerparloer.FrankUaWood'
•1 Aldeu Uosscit.
Tbe uxbibiliuu ol shuup has boon onFall A| pies.— ist to Joseph Taylor; cuuraglug, otpuciully to Uiuiu who see grumbling by tiioso who are coini>ellud recall a brief dialogue said to have oc day alternuon, tbe 37tb, at 3 P. M., on shall always need two hotels here, and a ruff.
Main
Street.
well
kept
bouse
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old
stand
trill
nev
S<1 to Pvriey A Purkins; 3d to L. P. that iliu signs of tho times suggest tho to lie idle in consequence of tbo water be curred iu ou^ of these ears, in which a
Rowell woa tb« 4stley belt walk la
Muyo.
er fail of patronage.
raising of mure abeep in Maine. When
New York, makiug 530 milw. Merritt
Tub Webber heirs aro moving to estab
Pears.—let to Joseph Taylor; Sd to good muiiou curcaose* bring fifty per iug shut off from the mill brook. The lady who ventured to look squarely down
and Uaaael weie qext wilh 516 and
’erley & Perkins; 3d to Henry A. Sho- ceni. more tban round hog, aud wool latest promise is that it will bo let on to into the vogue streteh of dlstwco. ex llsh tbeir claim In a Urge property in
Thb Soldier*’ Moaumeat at Boothbay milea respectively. Weatom waa atath
ley.
brings tha prices It now beari, farmers morrow.
claimed, a* she drew book in a sp^a:
IWM
dedicated
yoateiday.
wHh 455 miles to his credit
New York.
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WOOLENS
L. I THAYER & SON’S.

SUITINGS

Over-coatings

Ladies Cloakings
Circulars^

Hats & Gaps
PUUNISaiNG

L. E. THAYER & SON,

j

i

€’|)e l^atetUillc iWail.... ®ct.
Brutal Murder. — About 8 o’clock
Saturday morning Joseph A. Low, an
unmarried farmer, thirty-one years old,
An Independent Family Newepaper, devoted to was brutally murdered in his barn at
the Support of the Union.
West Cnmberland. The annua) _ fair
held In that neighborhood closed Friday
Pnbilihed on Friday.
night with its customary dance, and to
MAXHAM & WING,
saia dance, nearly one mile and a halt
Editoreand Proprietor!.
from his house, Mr. Low drove with his
At Phmix JBloek.......... Jfain Street, Waiervilh youngest sister, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Frank,
not far from 9 o’clock that evening.
Erit. Maxham.
Dah’lR. Wiho.
They started for home at 2.30 o’clock
TBRMS.
Saturday morning, accompanied by a
TVrO DOI.LA1EB A TBAB, IN ADVANOB.
neighbor, Mr. George W. Morrill. On
aiBObn OOPIBB PIVB OEMTB.
reaching Mr. Low’s house Mr. Morrill
gy-No paper diecontinned nntll all arrearage! offered to go with tho latter and help
are pald,azeeptat the option of the pnbllib- him unharness, but ns Mr. Low said he
ere.
needn’t put himself to that trouble, Mr.
Morrill jumped out of the carriage and
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
went home, his house being only a few
rods further up the road. As they drove
Bonth k Weet oloeee at 8.4S A. H., 8.00 p. m
open at
7}< A. V.,4.45 p.m. into tho yard Mr. Low noticed the door
of the kitchen leading into the garden
North fc Eaet oloees at
4.0S “
'■
openat
7.30 a.m., 9.00a.m. was open and called his sister's attention
Offloe hour! from 7K A. “•
® “•
to the fact as something strange, as it
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
was the unvarying habit of the household
Watervllle. April 14,1879.
to keep that door fastened nights. He
The following are authorized agents for the told his sister to sit in the carriage until
he examined the house to see whether
Mall;
8. R. Nilbi, No 6, Temont St, Boston.
any tramps or other intruders were in
S. H. PBTTKHOtu., & Co., 6 State St. Boston, side. Mr. Low then entered the house
and 87 Park Bow, N. Y.
through the open door, and striking a
Hohace Dodd, HI Washington St., Boston.
Oeo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y. light looked about the kitchen and rooms
on the ground floor, including ids moth
Rates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
er’s bedroom, and then went up stairs
to tho room oi his brother-in-law, Mr.
FACT. PtrN. FANCY AND FHYBIO Ezra
Ramsey, and asked tho latter il
Gov. Fenner, absenting himself from ohnroh anybody had been into the house that
on fast day, was told by Dr. Wayland that be night. Mr. Ramsey answered no, that
did not obey his own proolamation. ' Yes, I to his knowledge no one had entered the
do,' he replied. ‘ I tell the people to meet at
their usual places of worship. Mine is at home. ’ house since he (Joseph) left for the dance.
Mr. Low went back to the kitchen, un
‘ You must find that I am very badly dress
ed,' said a gentleman to a Paris tailor who was locked the door opening into the yard,
measuring him for a new suit. ‘ Ob, no,' re and bis sister went into the house, while
plied the artist, ' yon are not dressed; yon are ho, taking his lantern, led the horse to
simply covered.'
ward the barn, some six rods beyond,
‘ Pa,’ said a little boy who was looking at in the same line of direction, fie un
pietures of strange ereatnres, ‘ an auk is a bird fastened the horse Irora the carriage,
which one would be apt to shun, isn't it ?' 'I
suppose so,' tranquilly auswered the father. opened the barn doors and led tho horse
‘ And if any one should shun an auk, that in. His mother, who had been awaken
would be an ank-ahun, wouldn't it ? ’ The un ed by his entering her room when search
happy parent has gone out.
ing for tramps, from her bedroom win
Unseen happiness—a kiss in the dark.
dow, commanding a full view of the
The Russian Court invited Dr. Ayer and his barn, saw him go into the barn with
family to the Archduke's wedding in the Royal the horse, and accordingly she is the one
Palace. This distinotion was awarded him not who lust saw him alive. Khe got into
only b^use he waa an American, but also bc- bed aji^aiu and a little tjvh^ later waa
oansc his name as a physician had become fa
vorably known in Russia on its passage round aroused by her daughter "vi^o expressed
the world.—[Pueblo (Col.) People.
her surprise that Josejih was so long
Why throw away so much money trying putting up the horse, aud at her mother's
worthless medicines, when for 35 cents a rom- suggestion she went to the door and call
cdvean be procured that will cure coughs, ed him several times quite loudly but got
colds, sore lungs and croup ? Give it a trial. no answer. Now feeling sure that some
Adamion’e Balsam will do it.
thing was wrong, Mrs. Frank ran up
We are always told to pnt our beat foot for stairs and roused Mr. Ramsey, who par
ward. A mule always puts his best foot back tially dressed himself and hurried down.
ward, and he pnta it strong.
Ho went to the barn and finding the
Grace Greenwood says New England produc*
ea the best girls and women in the world, and doors closed, pulled one open and call
ed, “Joe, Joe!” but got no reply. All
gives them the lowest wages.
An old Irish soldier, who prided himself up within the barn was dark and silent.
on his hravery, said he had fought in the bat He ran back and taking a kerosene light
tle of Bull Run. When asked if be skcdadlcd again went to the barn, and going in,
as others did on that occasion, he replied ; ' Be saw his hrolher-in law’s boily lying
jabbers, those who didn't run are there yit.'
against the siile of the barn just back
We have received a spiritual dispatch from of the first stall, with his feel lying
Diogenes. ‘ Dear, dear! ' he says, • why wasn’t
across tho sill of the door loading into
you around when I had that lantern.'
the liorso stalls. Tho shock to his nerves
The philosopher of the Detroit Flee Press
remarks: ‘ Everybody likes acandid man un from this frightful spictaclo was terrililo
til he gives them acandid opinion that inter and Ijo staggered back to the house like
feres with their own. Then ne’a a bigot.'
a drunken man, and after telling wliat
Many a woman dusts billi.ird chalk off he had seen to Mrs. Frank, he hurried
her liusband's co-it. and a bi<j tear staiiils to Mr. Cyrus Shaw's, who lives close by,
In liereje its slie thinks how late ho works and wiih liim relurued to tlio dreadful
nights at his desk by the whitownshed scene. Mr. Shaw looker! at tho body and
found life was extinct. A deep gash was
wall.—[New York People.
on the I'igiil tomjjle over liieeyc, uiid the
‘ You made a fool of mo, said an irritated neck had been almost entirely severed by
man to his wife, ' and that'a the way you got
A bloody axe lyirg
mo to marry you.' ‘ My love,’ sweetly respond powerful blows.
ed the wife. * you do yourself an injustice. near the body showed what the instru
Call yourself s fool if you please, but remem ment ol death had been. The lantern,
ber tust yon are in all respects a self-made shivered to pieces, os if by a vigorons
man.'
kick from a heavy hoot, lay in fragments
' Edward,' said Mr. Rice. ‘ what do I hear— behind tho further stall beyond the bacly.
that you have disobeyed your grandmother,
who told you just now not to jump down those An old-fashioned leather wallet, partial
atepa ? ' ' Grandma didn't tell ua not to. papa; ly opened, was on tho stable 11 lor near
she only came to the door and aaid, ' I would its dead owner. There is no clue to the
hot jump down those steps, hoys;' and I imiirdcrer, though at first some of the
ahonldn't think she would—an old lady like relatives were suspected on account of
her!'
pre-existing family trouble. His broi'her
thinks it was the work of a tramp.
THE MAIL
Oliver Lavcll. an inmate of the Sol.
Is kept for sale nt J. S. Carter's Period!, diers’
Home at Togus, while temporari
cal Depot, and at Iho Bookstores of J. F. ly deranged from the effects of an over
dose of morphine, drowned himself in
Percival and C. A. Ilenrickson.
Togus stream, Thursil.ay night, last
week. Tlie boiiy was lound the same
BIRUS-hTB VIEWS OF
night, aud a coroner summoned, il seem
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
ed he had been in the habit of taking
morpliine for several years, aud one day
A few copls! for rale at the Mail office.
last week took thirty six niorphiiio pills
at one lime, for the express purpose, as
he stated, lo kill himself. His age was
THE BEST HORSE BOOK
fifty years and ho leaves a wile and two
FOR THE MONRY,
children.

TV'atervill© JVitail.

To be round in the market, can be had the
Mail Office, for 26 cents.
Noukiookwook town fair, Oct. 7-8.
A YOUNG rascal named Clias. E. Schuy.

ler has been arrested at Buffalo. IIo in
veigled the daughter of a proniiucni cit
izen to a strange house, and forced Iter
to write a letter to licr father asking liim
to give the man $500, and saying that
she would be held until it was paid.
Finally she wtfs released upon taking oath
she would.raise the pooiiey for him. She
made the facts known, anti Schuyler was
arrested. A letter was found on him, de
manding #5,000 of a wealthy citizen, or
bis son would bo drowned.
Frosts were reported on the 26th f ail
about Boston. Ice formed at Hyde Park.
In Worcester, Norfolk, and Middlesex
counties, there waa much damage to par
tially ripened fruit. Pears were frozen
through nearly nn inoti from the surface.
Justin L. Qunn was found 'murdered
In his bedroom in Bridgewater, Mass., a
few days ago, and his son, a reckless
youth, is suspeoteil as the murderer, ns
some of bis clothing, smeared with blood,
together with a bloody batebet, have been
found. The young mrin, who is 22 years
fit ago, is missing. Robbery was doubtfees the motive ot the crime.
Tqb Sopliomores and Freshmen of
Bowdolp' College have made a manly
agreeraeot to abstain trom hazing during
tbefr resfMUiUve Bopboraoro years. The
boyish part of tbo oontract is to the eftJeel that the Freshmen shall not carry
mnes or we«r tall hats, for fear the Soph
omores may fall from grace, under the
urgency of the provocation.
Refairs are being made on tho Cong,
ohureb, Norrldgowoak, while tbo pastor.
Dr, Tappau, is enjoying a vaontion. This
church was orgontsM
Joslab Feet, Its first psroisaestjy settled
pastor, remained with this people in sotive servloo, IVom 1814, till tho time of
his death, 18{i8.
Mb. A. B. WooDeoM ot Fayette, a
graduate of Colby Univeraity, class of
187s, and of the Newton Theological In
stitution, class of 1879, was ordained pssof the Baptist ohnreh in Hillord,
Mass,, on Friday, Sept. 10. Rev. Dr. O.
S. Stearns preached the sermon.
Bubihkss depression Is iporeosing In
^anoe, os well as England. .W*gB* have
fallen 95 per cent, in Franoe within a
lew months, so that to-day they are less
than in England, and not more than half
whkt they are in the United Statei. And
tho Met of bread and meat is greater
than in this country.

Howorth’s Hibkrnica. —This popu
lar entertainment will bo at Town Hall
on Monday evening next. We make the
following extract from one ol many that
has been accorded tho Hibernica;—
“ A good company and a good enter
tainment,’’was (he verdict at the Opera
Hoase last niglit. The panorama was
tlia finest ever seen in Youngstown, and
the company was first class in every par
ticular. Mr. Billy McOann, in his North
of Ireland dialect, was immense, the au
dience bringing him out four times in his
specialtic.'. Miss Sullivan looked sweet,
and her appearance was greeted cveiy
lime willi applause. Mr. Harry Hall's
impersonation of tho Yankee was true to
lile, pcrtraylng the old, down-cast farmer
to perfection. Iaiu Henderson, in liis
Dutch business, was good, wliile Wm.
Ashton, In his character songs and dances,
took tbe house by storm. Tliis young
man is the best facial artist we ever saw,
and bis dancing is superb. Mr. Jordan
did a jig nicely, and. taken altogelher, it
Rev. Dll. Sheldon, of Watefville, pre was a very pleasing entertainment.
sided at the Maine Conference of Unita
The company appears hero to-night, and
rians, in session at Kennebunk on Wednes all should go who wish lo laugh and ad
mire art.—[Youngstown (Oliio) Register
day.
and Tribune, March 29, 1879.
The regular meeting of tho Reform
Club, Sunday, will be held in the Con
gregational church. All arc cordially
invited to attend.
In South Paris, Ang. 26, to tbe wife of Iter.
lyONCR Moke I—We verily believe
that the lecture of Rev. O. 11. Vibbert,
last week, was llio most useful lemporance lecture ever given here. Of course
we are glad to announce that he has
been engaged for a second lecture, on
Wednesday evening next; his subject to
be “The Church and tho Drink Curse."
While it will be specially adapted td the
wants of church members, it will bo
none the less interesting to all other
classes,—and we need not predict that
there, will be a crammed bouse, rain or
sbinp. Nobody in this department of the
lecture field equals Mr. Vibbert.
It gives us ploasuro to announce that
Mr. A. C. Crockett, who has given such
good satlsfsctlon by his management of
the Watervillo Bakery, has just purchased
the fixtures and taken a lease of the prami.scs for three yeare. Tills shows that
be means to stay with us.

Knight Templar’s Excursion. —The
excursion on Wednesday, to Fort Popham, consisted ol St Umer Commaiidery
of W.-iterviUe, witli West Wntorville
band, 56 Knights, Eminent Cumniaiulcr
F. C. Thayer; Trinity Cominandery, of
Augusta, with Augusta band, 60 Knights,
Eminent Commauder S. W. Lane; and
Dunlap Commandcry of Bath, with Bath
baud, 66 Knights, Eminent Commander
John O. Shaw. The day was one ol
continued ovation. A clam-babo and
attendant luxuries at Popham ; and at
Bath, returning, a street procession anil
supper, with toasts and speeches, and
two hours of music and social interview,
prepared the- brotherhood (and aisterliood,) tor tlieir dispersion homeward.

i@’There was a rich and fruitful tem
perance meeting at North Vassalboro'
Sunday evening—Iruitfui in a coiisiderable number ol names to tlie pledge.

Wednesday, Major Thornburg and
ten enlisted men were killed, and
twenty-five wounded. The remain
ing: troops under Capt Payne were
surrounded by the Indians, but ex
pected to hold out until the arrival
of reinforoementa which are on the
Trb yellow fever ie slowly subthHog way under the command of Oen.
Merritt, one of tbe best Indian
Bt Memphis.
JAikis Rxdfa'Th, the Lyceum Bure»u fighters. Tbomborg left a wife and
two ohildro.
BUB, tunu np all right

. ’Wo ono who 1* thoTonShly rontw fa (bd

nr^.l. 1. huf------.. liable
to oi.eH. unn
1
-----------------------.thatI*
If.
raxul.r. H. may b. atuck«l by contaffow. dia-'
.aaca, and ao may tli. Irramalar.butha la not Mar.
ly M aublact to ontalila tnOuancaa. Tho nM of

Tarrant's Seltnr Apertont,

aaoum rafularlty, and eonaaquant iMmanttV from
•icknaaa,
SOLD DY ALL DUCaOlSTB.

$10 to $1000:

Invested ?n Well St. Stocks
--------make fortunes every month
Hook sent (rvtf explaining evervthing. Address
BAXTER & 00., Ifsnkcri, f Wall St., N. Y.
/^.EDER

In Watcrville, Sept. 27, by Rev. Wm. H.
Spencer. Charles 8. Wyman and Mrs. Mary V.
Bachelder, both of West Watcrville.
In North Vassalboru', Sept. 25, Mr. Edwin
Small of Vassalboro', to Miss Ellen A. Gifford
of Augiifitn,
In Norrid^ewock, Se^. 37, Mr. John B. Nut
ting; and Miba Jennie Herring, both of Skuw
began.
In Gardiner, Bept. 26, D. N. Braditreet and
MiBA Alberta French.
In EoBt VaBBalbor©’, Mr. Daniel Baxter to
Mrs. Lucy A. Harriman; alwo. Mr. AAhby N.
Scribner to Mibb Alice M. Hulk, all of Vassalboro*.

In Winslow, Sept. 17, Mrs. Maggie A. Jones,
wife of ItoncIIo O. Jones, aged 28yaara, 4 muri.,
4 days. [Corrected.]
In’ Benton, Aug, 26th, Mrs, Anna R, Hinds,
widow of B. W. Hinds, late of North Vassab
boro’, and daughter of Amos Dow of Foxoroft
aged 36 years and 7 months.
In Fairfield, 8ept. 16. Nora Lillian, daughter
of Truman A. and Cinua Witham, aged 7 mos.
and 22 days.

<61

F. A. SMITH, Seo

TOWN HAU!

Monday H.v*g Oct, 6,
HOWORlirs

ifS'Thaycr & Son are m.aking a fine
show and good promises in the line of ORIGINAL HIBERNIOA.
gent’s suits to order, as tliey constantly Irish Character & Comedy, and Irish
do in ready-made and furnishing goods.
Sceues, Songs. Dances, Wit,

and Humor.
fS'A relialilu gentleniau informs us
tliat wliilo at Saiall Point, PliippsburgJ
Admission, 25 <£• 35 cts.
a few weeks ago, he saw two men fire Tickets on sale nt Percival’s Book Store.
tlieir two double-ban-tiled shot guns in
to a flock of wild ducks, and kill 44 of
/
tliem—or eleven to q Imriel. One fired
at lliem as they rested in llie water, ami
tlie otlier as tliey rose upon the wing.
Tlie same two men, one of whom was W. B. ARlffOIiD.
Capt. I..emuel Wallace, killed a shark 18
[At the old «l»nd of the U(e J. P.cmey,]
feet and 2 inches long. Tlicy en'.aiigleil
Makes a Specialti/
him in a seine, and then shot him. Our
informant has llio eulire liaek-bono, as
of selling tho
cndorsir lor the correctness of the meas
urement.

Free.

TOF. q. BI<«,*Jfc., rprtIiihd'
Uolue. fbr b^si Afaii^ Ousiatsoi
In the World. Exponshre Oatfft

(H rjn a month aud expenses guaranteed to ogenU.
kpr / Outfitfree. tiaxwItCo., Auguetn,Ue.
dl'T'T*?^ YEARond expenses to agents. Outfit five
•Pfff Address r.O. VICKERY, AuguBU,Me

a. A, OSBORIV’S
MPE€ I AI.
Price List, for the teeek tading

Saturday, Oct. 4th, 1879.

WOMDERFU L I
✓
THE ISTEW

Zaowor than ovex*

»ATia

offered before at

VERTICAL FEED

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Sewing Machine,

THIN ULSTERS,

—AT—

Dusters A Sacks,
White & Linen Vests, &o-

A.Im, ]M[cFadden’'s

The largest stock ever exhibited in
this State at bottom prices.

AT THR

LiowGst Pricesy
in the lino of

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c,

Choicest Qualities,

IV. B, ARNOLD,

Tlie Eiainer ail Clinicle,

household, (tom tbs olMdoft
.
to the ,.
jrooBfeet.
- la
mokluff It the Editor hoe tbe co»0|mfait<m of ibe
best uewspAper, msgoxiae end review wrilero of
tbe day,
BAUFLK GOriBS FRBK.
For tenos to Convoaiere for
oddrtee
IF. Ol Box 8B30I Vow York Cltgr.

Colby.—;Tbe Junior parts have been
awarded to Miss Siiiitli, A. II. Evans, C.
M. Coburn and C. Wilson. They will be
delivered at the Senior exhibition at the
close o( the term.
Read the card from “ Oak Hall,” Bos
FOR SALK.
ton, in another column, This system of
Mr HOU8R amt LAND ooCmiluM. Abo.
didog business is entirely now, and per BTOKK
nnd LOT on Mnln-M.-No» iMMfd to J.
fectly ' tucoossful. Out of a hundred A. Vlfuo, until Ang. let, 1880.
WH.aOBDAV.
wders there will be scarcely one miefit.
uti:
WaUtvtlle, Bept. U, 1879.

Granulated, Simsr Cash
9 1-if
10 lbs. French Prunes
l.Op
12 ” Carolina Rice
l.od
Cider Vineg.tr, f warranted pure) per gal. .80
Root Nutinrg 1 lb.
,0#\
Host Creiim farter
40
English Currants
.1#
Knisins
JlH
15 Bar* of Babbitts Soap
1.00
Roasted Rio Ooffae per lb.
.91
6 lbs.
*•
1.00
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS LOW.

Sweet Polatoet, BartteU Pearit, and
the uice tarye CYaw/ord Peache$f
And the Large

striped Iflelonffiw
Nut the 20 ct, or'26 cl. Malona, but (Iia ti
and 40 ot. oii.i, All will ba found on Saturday,
froah.
Tho boat aiiortraont of all kind, of

FANCY GROCERIES
And flavorlnK extraot. found In town,
Croch.ry and n Inrflo.look of Ory.tal war.,

O. A. OSBORN.

Acoompltihes a Variety and range of work never
bpfor** thought of, aud It U all practical and can be
dune by any one.

Summer
Binding. Folding, Bias Trim
ming, Cording, Single and
Clothing,
Double Piping, Ruffling,
Side Plaiting, &c..

Without Basting!

For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.
Which we are soiling at extreme
low prices in order to reduce our
stock.

Best and Cheapest:

tSrThal plate ol five ponderousapples
—llie largest exhibited—were sent in by
Adraslus Branch. He offers to barter
them for a name—a price at whicli many
a precious lile has been sold,—and as
tliey were raised by A. Hraucli, and each
one on a brancli, we name iliem tbo
" Branch Ajiple.” They are sweet and
the proof ol their quality will be in the
eating.

MUAtiJUTTOf

mill

\J Send for niton Inr, WEBBER, HAVTT.AWW
^a PHILBRICK/ WAtorvUl.rXiiiaa.

. of 4 lines Inserted one week
lln S60 uewspsMri fbr glO.Ben#
^10 cents for Iw page pSiBpbleL
O. P. ROWJtLL It Co., 10 Spruce gf, NrY.

Messiis. IIodsdon & Loud made a very
good exliibition ot leatlier and leallier
goods at tbe Hall, from their well filled
shop ou Main Street.
Miss B. F. HaNscom says that Henry
While—whoso pictures added so much to
the attractions of the Fine Art depart WATERVILLE LODGE. NO. 33
QPBCiAL Meeting, Monday, Oot. 6, at
ment at the late Fair—is tho most prom
0 , 'clock p.
--m. A-------•
full attendance
is ra-s
Iv raiimttt.tH
quested
Work
ising pupil she ever liiid.

■WNole tidverliscmenl of W. B. Ar
Rold, ill the line of choice groceries, Iruit,
&c. ^This is one ol tlic pioniiuent land
iiiaiks in its line and is growing in lavor
daily.

Ncoj QVkucrtiflcinentfl

C. D. Crane, a ion. [Cambell Crane.]
In Freedom, Sept. 9tb, to the wife of Dr.
.Tuhn N. Harris, a daughter. [Jennie F.j

CF",Vtthe last business moitiiig of tlie
Rufiirm Club, it was uiiaaimously voted
to extend, tliruiigli (lie Mail, the thanks
of the Chill to each one of tho select
company of singers, and the organist,
His Stock will embrace everything
who contributed so much to tho enjoy
usually called for in his line ; and
The semi annual meoling of tho Grand ment of the occasion.
Lodge ot Good Templars will lie held at
■ffl'Amongtlie line horses presented while he will keep supplied witli the
Skowhegan Wednesday and Thursd.ay,
Oct. 15th aud IGth. Tho scssious during tor exhibition at our Fair, none attracted
the two days will he confined to tlie mcin- more attention than the Perulierou Nor
bets of the order, but preparations are man Stallion “Napoleon,” owned by G. Hs promifies to satisfy all that he iflls for
THE LOWEST PRICES!
being made for two grand public meet J. Shaw, Esq., of Detroit. This beauti
ings lor Tuesday and Wednesday even ful horse stiiiids 16| hands high, and
ings at Coburn Hall, nt which addresses weighs 1400 llis.; is 6 years old, and car
will bo made by a large number of tho ried liimie llie blue ribbon from I be Maine
ropresontutivo temperance men ot tbe Stale Show this fall.
Main-St, —Opposite the Common,
State.
Admittance totreFair.—It was the
Thr pulilic arc thoroughly disgusted intention of the Trustees to nut the price
with the New York walking match, whlcli of tidmissiou to the Park at 85 cts., hut
NOW FOB’79-’80!
proved to lie a gambling affair, disgrace by an oversiglil it went iutu print as 50
cts.,
for
Tliureduy.
t)ur
Treasurer
and
ful to all concerned. To show how much
the public are willing to pay for such ex gate keepers eullecteli tills sum Irom sir
hibitions, it is statca that Rowell’s por or eight of the early visitors Thursday
[BSTAHLiailEn IN
tion of tho profits is $28,000, Merritt’s uftcriioaii. If they will call upon the
THE
LEADING BAFi'IST
Treasurer
the
sum
overpaid
will
be
re$7,000, Hazai'l's $4,000, and halt a doz
fuiuled. It is hoped this explaiiatiuii will
NEWSPAPEU,
en others $1000 each.
be satisfactory to tliem.
Will be delivered by Mull, postage prepaid, to
It is expected that the new Baptist
Now Nubscriberi.
church at Wayne will be rehdy fur oeoii^^Tho llmiiks of the N. K. A. S. are
(lancy about the first of December. It will dim to Gen. W. S. rilloii. of Togus—one From Oot-1.1879. to Jan- 1.1880.
cost a little morp thnu two thousand dol of tlic most scientific and skilltul breedFor 30 Cents,
lars, and is said to be a model house.
ers of domestic animals—for llio exliibiTbs price of one year's suliicripUon bslng
Rev. W. T. Crass, late pastor of tlio tion ot two very fine hoi-ses nt our sliow
92.50.
Bates Street Baptist cUureli, Lewislon, the present week. First. Iiis 6 yr. old This U done to enable every fstnlly to see, ak ibe
was installed pttsfor of the First Baptist ! Kentucky bred stallion •• Coiistcllalion,”
least possihitt price, wimt the peper I#.
church, Cambridgepnrt; Mass., ou Thurs- cliiimod to jiussess some of tbo finest No iinme obtained under tliU offer will be con
strains ol trotting bloml in the country. tinued beyond January L 1880, unless prepaid for
daj(^ening. Sept. 26.
Also, his 3 yr. old colt, “ Almont Bur 1640 at the regular subscriptluu prkee.
Ret. G. B. Ilsley of Yarmoutli, has ton,” a descendant from a liorsc present
THE EXAMISEB COMPBISES
received a unanimous call to the pastor ed to President Jefferson by il e Bey of
ate of the Bates Street Baptist cliureli, Tunis; and kindred bl-ioil willi “Gohl- A Current Event Expositor;
Lewiston. Mr. Ilsley is a native of Lim smitji Maid.”and “Lady Tliorne." Ol A Living Pulpit mill Piatform;
erick, in this State. He was graduated Ihe splendid appearance and fine quiili- A SericB ol able " Topics lor tbe Times’’;
at Colby University in 1863, and at New tios ol tbeSo celebrated horses we need A MiB.sionary and Baptist Event Record ;
ton Theological Institution in 1866.
not apeak. 'l'|v) General with liii ac- A Sunday Sclioul Institute;
conipllshed
lady iuid visiting friends hon An Educutioiial Advocate;
The Pali Mall Gazette says it lias be
ored
our
society
find lair by their presence A Literary, Theological, Soientiflo and
come apparent that serious trouble is brow
Art Review;
at
the
park
on
tho
last two days.
ing In Ireland in consequence of tho anti
A Po|iular Story Page, Family ftiUoolrents nationalist agitation.
lany and Puzzler's Hesira;
lyPresldent Burleigh was obliged to
Col. John W. T. Gardiner, U. 8. A., leave town at tbe close of tho first A House, Farm, and Garden Departmeat;
died at the homo ol his birth in Gar day of the exhibition, ami Vice Presi
diner. on Saturday lost, at the age of dent Ira £. Guichcll was unexpectedly A Market Reporter, &e., Ac., Ac.
sixty-two years—^cood son of the called to carry out bis plans and duties. All conducted In w oulcpokcn. wld»*wak« and
pupulor oiaoncr.
By bis well known energy an I bis ta-'
iNte Robert Hallowell Gardiner.
millarity• with “the machine’’ lie was THE EXAMINER AND CRRONIOLE ie one
The U. S. troops in Montana Ter able lo do himself credit, against all dls- of the Urgrst'sUsd Hgbt'pagcd poMrs, and Is dls
tioetlvsly a Kamtljr Ne---------*----- * l^wspoper, wllb iuteresUng
ritory werc.attacked by hostile Utes, advantages.
vbd iBstru^ve roMlog for every OMaober of Ihe
Wendell Fhilllps peremptorily withdrtvws from the Greenback State ticket
of Ma.s3achuactts, on which he was can
didate lor I.ieutenant Governor.

3, 1879.

We have a eoinploto stock of

Don’t Buy Without Seeing it.

Furnishing Goods
AMD DATN.

A. L. McFADDEN.
WaUrvllli Sept. 19.

If you want to boo the best assort
ment nnd the lowest prices call nt

i4tr.

Peavy & Pro's,

1 am now prepared to offer to my oiiatomere
bolter trnd.i tliHii «r«r war. told in tbla atata.
Having bought out a Inrga .took from ona of
(ht lelittiiig Mimufactnrer. in N. fCngland, at.

Great Sacrifice,
I bnVB now on hand the Inrge.t ai.ortm.nt

of'

Boots & Shoes
For Ladies’, Men’s, Misses',Boys* and Chll*
(Iren's wear that can be sesri this side of
Portland.
Our stock is too large nnd I have too great ti
variety to make n special montioii of all of thr
goods.
We never hi-ve made It a practice to adver*
Ust cheap goods, but always the beet, ao<tf
goods that we guarantee to

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

An(l fur that reuon we will loentlon that wsF
have jnet received

380 PAIRS

CARD
FROM THE PROPRIETORS OF
(il

OAK HALL,” BOSTON.

We have established an agency In this place
for the sale of garmeots to be mnda from moa««
ure. We have supplied the most liberal line
of samples. We havo Instnioted our agents
te guarantee to each ousiomor a perfect fit, and
to warrant the colors and qualities of every
sample shown. In this way we are represent
ed in noHily every city and town in New Kng'
land ; and tbo purpose of this notice is to aii>
sure those to whom the method of buslnsaS is
new, that Owy may ttppXy to our ajunis with a$
much cor^fidettC4 m they loould to ui. We hold
ourselves personally responsible for tho exact
fu filmeut of every contract. The price of each
article is plainly printed on every sample card,
and will bo found to correspond with the prices
asked at our place of buskess In Bostoo Wo
should be glad if you would favor our agent
with libera! orders, remembering that the en
tire risk and responaibility Is core. Suite are
sent with privilege of examining, and no one is
asked to keep anything that it oot perfectly
satisfactory.

or the very best

OYSTERS,
Tuesday, & Saturday,
ot each week,
AT THE

470 Fair of Men’s Oalf Boots*

FRESH

Only $2.50 a pair 1 Only $2.50 a pair

BELFAST CLAMS,

All wu nsk, la for outtomera to ooms
and examine our gooils and oonvinow
themselves that they can get the beat tbIuu for tho ranucy at

Never offered before te.. than fC.OO a pair.

EVERY

Tuesday <& Friday,
AT THK

Conner Matket.
Kennedy’s nice fresh

Oyster Crackers.
VERY CilEAl' AT TRE

Cornet Market,
Call ami try Iho quality of our
Gooils.

O. U, afATTIIBWa.

Would loform hU friends and the public, that be
has token the newly ttnlahed store in

ISssay on Ink.

MERCHANT’S ROW,

the rasxim reads, “ Tbe pan Is mightier
, sword,*’ how much more potent 1$ the
.but Hows fh)iu the pen ihon oil the engines
of w
combined.
I
Pen le only a medium, but iMR crystsllscs
tho
,t And preserve# It through sgea. The rosrrh
NEW AND 8ECO N A.ND,
of 9. eueeand the spread of uee(UI kauwkdpe,
Would come to a atand-slil without Uils lodlipensa
Parlor, Cooking, Hraiioff Ac., whioh beoflbrt
Me KinUto. The Intvlllgcace of tbe human race
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
would lapse Into barbarism and liopelMs Igno*
but for litx. The tiitreate and va«t maenlo’
To this large stock be Is daily adding, and 1* rsiiou
ery
of oommcrolal traassetlons of ludivkiuais.
eonfideut that ho can suit everybody in kind, style hUtes
and Nations must eoniUnUy lubvicsie Ink.
tad price.
It would b«i sn InterMtiiif work for the statUtl*
olaii to compute the vast ottaatitles oonsumed each
day In affairs of man. Thai mighty engine of riv*
In oonneotlen with hli lln. of bu.InN!, praraxtly lUsatlun—the printing press—must enosnae lU
tons of Ink lo order to keep no n healthy otreulo.
•ttraded to.
lion In tbe progreeslvamlnd orman—prinUre’tnk,
Cril nnd .inintn. bvAir. parohniln,.
to be eure,—but Ink.
We eon form but a faint ooneeplton of Ibe vast
qoaotltiee required to record Ibn multiUdinous opA tow hebuinra wsnud In
eratloas of msu. Tbe old and youag, the rioh sod
poor, til must resort to II ae a means of aldlog the
forgetihl memory, or eorreepondlog with dUlant
on
Irieod.
Tbe vital question thea Ut Which of all tbe var*
leites of Ink now In Ibe market shall l use I Tlie
easwer qomes: 1 will use the very beat 1 can gel.
1 wlH nee
llOBlNiON*h NON-OOUBOSfVE
li
8. W. BATES, FbanU Block.
BLACK PIAMOND INK.'*
KDWABD 0. KOB1N0ON,
WatenlUe CUseM Institute.
General Ageat tor WaterrlUt and vMally. Or>
dera Addieesed to him wUI renpivo prompt atUa
A nio. lot for Ml. nt
tloa,
19
DOUR’S DRUG STORK.
8wlk
IT 171^ rk I f T
TbkreasarkAblemedlolne
fvCiiT Lr liii O will ours Ipavlas, Splint,
DB. AJTIV C. HABTIN, Garb, Calloas, As., or aaiy enlarfeaitat. AND
WILL RKktOVK TIlilBUNOa WITHOUT
MAIN 8TBBBT,
_
. _ .
. rv«r dlMov.rM .quid.
'W.A.TBS.'VII.X.S, lAIJS.
It for Mrulnl, of .Mo. I. riopplM Ih* Uimm..
Fint door North of UnHarinn Choteb. If. tod rMO.la. tbo baMb. Frioe 81.M. B.adfor

STOVES,

If*'
than

JOBBING,

PBRSPEOTIVE

MechanicalDrawing*
Cider Battels,

SPAVIN
I UTI) I?

I.1INO PBOTBCTOIM.
A Intdn annortawnt for nnlo nhMp, nt
8wU
XOKB’S OimOBTOBE.

a Pair,

HoX'Cood, boih sewed and pegged. Kver/
pair warranted, end I have made Ibe priee Iff
ihusesothat every roan can have a'
a pair of
first clast boots, st one«hslf the former prloe*

■O.iK llALL.’oBOSTON

And Hllwl it with a Urge and vartoui !lo«k o

tht .am. quality that la told In avory rataif
............................at
slttr
atore
In Ihi. .t.ta nt
-SiCtMl tofair, wk hay#
markffl thaiu down to Hfot'ttarybody ets
afford to pnrelia.e—Tbo grottaal Imrgaint tVtf
known, nnd in ardor to clota th« lot I will aclf
(bam at

.50

Q. W. SIMMONS & SON,

O. E. E.B ER80N,

Ladie^ French Kid Booots
Side Lace,

rivfaK POSITIVE l%Ul>P.
vUlvR< IMA tm all dn/iAsts, or Mut by th.
Invntar, U. A, Kaadall, M. D.. K.o.b«r|b FiUl.,
Vtrauinl.

. _

.

IKEavk
Due door South of the Eastern £x^
prosa Ofllce.

NEW GOODS
Ai the well kuowa ■(sod of
ESTY & KIMBALL,
The subscriber takes this method to loform fhw
cUisens (if Wsti'rvllle and vlolnlty, itiat he hoe
reuled tbe above stsud, aud sball kws^ for sMe,

Cholceat Family fDrocerlea,
Flour, Corn. Choice Indian Meal,
Rye- Meal, Out Meal, anti
Graham Flour.
A largo naaoitmoDt of
MOLASSES A SYRUP,
COUNTRY PUODUCK,
FRUIT AND VFGETABLEN
in their aeusoa.
And Bnally aH kladi of gooda kept la a

First Class Grocery Store.
He hopes with the asslstoooe of O. €a IIOLWAYf
who Is so well known In towu, and by •etiiet per*
•oiisl atteniloo lo buislnesi to loerlt ashore of tbb
poblic potreosge.

W. S, B. RUNNELS.

TfaUrvlllo, Aug; 2W,

4ml9

J. A. VIOUB,
Dealer iu

Flour ft Staple Orooerios.
I alwiiya keep
VRESirROASTBD COFFEX,
CHOICE TEAS.
whole * GROUND PURE SPICES,
EXTRACrS of all kiadt,
DOMESTIC FORK * LARD.
PRODUCE ol ailkimlf,
STONE » WOODEN W.iRE, OL.tM
FKKBKitrK JAES, *e.
Aisaal for

WioFs Blsotrio OilReoKiabar UmI Ihe Largeat Stock

of

MOLASSES
In Towa la kapl at
J. A. YIUUE’S.
Waterrille, Aq|\w{| 7, (SIS.

€!)e WatetbiUc iWail.... ©cf. 5, 1879.
MISCTCT.LAJSTY
A RHYME OF THE TIME.

(lie evening before, when I ate two cente
worth of crnckert*." The price of the
briindy would Imvo bought many crack
ers,—yet thin creature committed murder
“ hecanse lie wjh starving."

PaI.T.M KtTDOIlA VoN Bl.UKKY
Dean Krakitic, ol lli}>on (who, by the
Slio didn't know chicken from tnrkey;
BpAninh and Qreck idie could fluenity way, was ** the Hon." aa well as ** the
KpCAk,
Very Rev.,’’) when a jocose rural dean
But her knowlodgo of |K>utiry wru murky.
said to him, in a bantering way,
I do
not see why, if you rathedml deans have
She could tell the jfrtAt-nnCic «»f Mfmen,
And the daten <»f the Warn of the IIohcb,
. the prefix • Very UeverentI,’ we rural
And the renaouR of thiiiKfli — 'vhy the Indinns deans slionldn’t liavc seine prefix too!"
worcringa
• *MVcll," replied tliw enniiy 8eol with a
In their red, aboriginal iiorcr !
I'hurklo, “ puppoi’e we ealf von Ralher
WLt ShakRpero won wrong in hU granininr,
Kevereiul !*’
Ann the meaning of ICmcrsoirK ' llrahnni.**
And ahe went chipping nicks with a little black
box
And a small geological hammer !
Hhc had riewsupon otwMlncniion
And the principal needs of the nation,
And her glasses were blue, and the number she
knew
Of the stars in each high constcll.itit^v
And she wrote in a band«writing clorky,
And she talked with an emphnnis Jerky,
And she painted on tiles in the sweetest of
styles;
But she didn't know ohiokon from tnrkey 1
(Nellie G. Cone, in Beribner's ' Brioa-Brac.'
Scottish Songs. — Every way you
liikn Ihcin,—in aiitliorslilp, in srntiincnt,
In toni'. in lttngun>;e,—lUty are tiio crea
tion and properly of tiie pcopie. Ami if
educated men and liigli liorn ladies, ami
even anine of Scoilaiiil's kings, linve
added In ihe store, it was only because
they bad lived familiarly among tbepeasaniry, fell as they felt, and siiokcn their
language (hut they were enabled to sing
strains that their country's heart would
not disown. For Ihe wliole cliaracler of
these melodies, various as they are, is so
)K’Culmr and So pronounced lliat the
smallest foreign element introduced, oiio
word out of keeping, grates on llie ear
and mars the ninsic. Scottish song lias
both a spirit and a frame-work o( its own,
witliin which it rigorously keeps. Into
that frame work, tlicso molds, it is won
derful how much strong and manly
thought, how much deep and tender liiimau-ucnrtedi,c.ss, can ire poured. Uiit so
entirely unique is tlie inner spirit, ns well
as the outward setting, that no one, not
even Bums, could stretch it heyomi its
compass without your being at once
aware of a falsetto note. It was tlie glo
ry of Burns that, taking tbe old form of
Scottish song as his instrument, he was
aide to elicit from it so much. Tliat
Burns was the creator of Scottish song no
one would hvae denied more velicmenlly
than himself. When he appeared in 178(),
as tlie national poet of Ids country, tlie
tide of popular taste was running strong
in favor of Scottish song. Ho took up
that tide of feeling, or rallicr lie was ta
ken up hy it, and he carried it to its
height, lie was nurtured in a homo tliat
was full of song. His mother’s memory
was stored with old tunes or songs of iier
country, and she sang them to her eldest
boy from bis cradlo-llme all through his
boyhood. Amid the mulcilarious reading
of hU early years, the book he most prized
was an old sung book, wliinli he carried
with him wherever he went, poring over
it, he says, as ho drove his cart or walked
to labor, song by song, verse by verso,
carefully distinguishing tlio true, tender,
or sublime from affectation and fustian.
Thus ho learned Ids sotig-eraft and ids
critk- craft together. Tlie earliest jioein
he coniiKised was in his scventeeiitli siiiiiiner, a simple love song in praise of a
girl who was ids coiiipanioii as a reaper
iu tile hai-vest field. The last strain lie
breathed was from his dealli-bed, in roiiietnbraiiee ol soiiie former nffuelioii.—
[.I- C. Shairp, in October Atlantic.

OvKiewoliK ASn OvKKsTUDY.—It is a
well-worn truth lliiit it is better to wc.nr
out than to rust out; but it is equally a
trulli, Ihongli less liackneyed, tliat it’is a
great deal better to do ueillier, but rallier keep.(ho macldnery in good workingorder, by using it to llie extent timt it
will ronsonably endure, and no more.
The ambition of j’oiitli witli no experi
ence to define Its liiiiitnlions is loo apt to
tend to excesses of work aud study tliat
can only lead to disastrous results. Na
ture defines licr laws with sueli distinct
ness tliat she accepts no plea of igno
rance, and when they are violated she
exacts the penally to the ulinost. The
jHKir body has been left out of account.
A stanrlard of study Jias been set u|) in
every educational institution of any prom
inence which too inuoli ignores tlie pliysical strength. When, in tids frantic
round of toil and study, will the true val
ue of relaxation bo learned ? Connot
IhoBo wlio seek to cumprelieiid all that is
knowable learn that simple lesson first ?
Until that is done there will bo sad sto
ries frequently to bo told, lor universal
law in no res|>ect waekons os time rolls
on.—[Boston Tost.
One of tlie sliruwdiwt and most intel
ligent of our nitizoiis, a lariner, was
caught, the other day, iu llie anfully .ar
ranged toils of s •• patent churn ” swin
dler. The latter had a conference with
him, ostensibly to isigage him lor agent,
or to sell him a_ patent right, and, when
about to take ids departure asked idiu to
give him his name and 1*. O. addross, and
bomled Idm wliat appealed to be a fold
ed sheet. The farmer iiiiioceiitly wrote
his-name, etc., thereon. A few days af
ter, who should aiipear but a confeUeralo
of swindler No. one, ns •• agent ” of the
latter, with a note of n Imndiaai dollais
or more bearing tbe farmer’s signature 1
The folded pajier, it seein.s, was in reality
a printed and tilled out note of liaiid. The
vp'tiiu pi'bUisteU so vigorously against
tills iKild-faeed nisenlity that the man of
fered to give up llie note on payment of
$3C. which coiiiproudse was accepted by
the lanuer, who gave him a boiiu li le
note for that sum. Wo understimd that
the vicSsm pi-oiaises to resist the p.ayincnt
of $tK in the courts, on the ground iliai
the note was obtained by fraud.—[Bridgton Nows.
Antidote to Poison Ivi^Dr. J. M.
Ward, recommends the prolcssioii to use,
in all cases pf poisoning by this plant,
loibarraque's toluiion of uidurideui soda.
“The acid poisou,” ho remarks,
re
quires an alkaline anlldutc, and this soiuUon meets the indication fully. Wlien
the skia is uabrokeu it may be used clear
three or four times a day; or In oilier
eases diimed with fregu tlireg to six parts
of water.' ‘-After ^ving this remedy a
trial no one will be disposed to try anythiqg elac. It is one of the must valua
ble exlmnal agents known to llie prolession, and yet soldoiii u|iprueisted luid but
rarely eipploywl. It will sustain Its rep
utation us a local iipulicatiun In oiysipuartd scafJs.'’ '

KKO’S,

A/ ihe Ms C, IR,

builders; MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

HARDWARE

Successors to W. H. Buck 8t Go,,

Ci-vssihff,

PAINE k HANSON,

Main-St., Watervili.e,
' Dealers in

SuCCKSBOIlB TO T. K. RANBTKn k Co.,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Keep consfantly on linnd a Lnrf^e and varied
Stock of

AND ALL KINDS OF

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

which are now olT.red at

21 (’(ingress Street, ISo.slon,

Mills at Fairfield,
FUAMES
FOB BUILDINGS
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION
KURNISIIEl), Pl.ANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PI,ACE,
Tims enabling any prncticid workman
to readily put the same together without
difficulty.

Alzo, all OtUsidc & Inside Finish.

JjitweM Market llate»^

» complete, nnU will be sold nt liullotn Pice*.

CASH PAID FOE
Kggs, (/heese and all kinds of Country
I'roduce.
Goods delivered at nil parts of the villng
free of charge.
2

Our fiicilitins for doing nil work

iitt

On Farnaoes & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
AUK UNKQUALLKD ON TIIK RIVEIl.
If3"Agents for FAiunANKs’ Standaiid Scai.ks
t.. 11. I-AINE.
H. T. HANSON.
Wnlerville.Jnn. 10,1877.
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IW TIPE
Arc constantly improving the
facilities for

BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In nil kinds of wood.
DOjR and WINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
And overylliing in the

Job Printug,

House Faraishing Line,
Including

W. H. PENNELL,
KNOFNKER OF

HEATING AND VENTILATION,
AGKNT FOJt
Mehurg Steam Trap. Lydie Steam Boiler,
Friedmen’s Injectora, Knowles’ Steam I'umps,
AND DEALKU IN
Renting by Steam or Hot Wntcr, nlno Plumb
ing in all its bruueben nttonded to in any part
o£ the State.
Befcm by iicrminHion to Kdwin Noyes, Esq.,
Maj. .1. A. Piaisted, and M C Fontcr Esq. of
Watorvillo.
NOS. 17 and 19 ONION STKEET.

13tf

Always on hand or furnished at shortnolioe.

rble

ANEW

ATTACHMENT.

No more days of tedious practice. A Cabinet OrK«n tlmt any one can K*»ru lo play iu KlVK MINC'l'KSt CD exhibition ut

Mafston & Mitchell\s

tnr A Sei MeJiile of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

and made froir the

tlS"Special allcnlion lo

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

Very Be*( VKRMOIVT and
•MAItilLK

CllARLKS W. Sti:vKF8.

BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTING
IPATTKKIYS.
Latest Suronier Styles received.
Catalogues received, lo give away to
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS for sale.
Summer Reviews.

t^And at LOWEST prices.
Maxhau ife Wing,

Mail Office,
Phenix Bloch,
Main-St.

July Delineators.

Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.

Strings Ac. constantly on hand.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

ORGAN.

E. BARBI£R'& CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Slab' Fair 1870.
Tills well known I'xstabllshmont Is conducted by a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
Speciality and new process of clean.«lag nny
kinds of Dress Goods, tn tlio plecoa or made Into
garments, dyed cleansed and refiniNitcd. Ribbons,
Fringe-’, Bucks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feolliers,
etc., dyed or cleansed, nnd tiiiislied os good us new.
Also Oenta’gariuenla dyed, cleansed, ropnlred uml
pressed, ready' l<) wear. Carnets nnd Lace Cur
tains cleauscfl. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to tlfcir primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received und returned promplly
by express.
C. KNAITFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Me.
J. M. FIET.l), agent for W. Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, ngent for Fairfield and vicinity.
K. M. MATHEWS, agent fur Skowiiegan.
4(jf'Scnd fur Circular and Price List...fit'

(.'ontaiiiiiig elegant eiigiavings of Latest
Styles, for examination, at
Carjioiiter’s Music Store,
KEI*A1RS
Waterville. For all the purposes of a Faml^ Physio,
UmbrellAf and Faruols, Fans, Locks,

ALBERT M. DUNBAR

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

K lives, &c.
—AI-SO—

TnusTEKB^Reuben Foster, Mosos Lyford,C, C.
(Joriiish, Franklin Smith Orrlck Hnwes, Nath.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

1870.

rliotograpli AUiuiiia, Bibles, and all
kindn ut liookB.

Depotiit of one dollar and upwards, reoeivod
nnd put on interest at comuieuoeiuent of oaoh
month.

THE FOUR
REVIEWS
AND

Magazines Bound at low price "■

BliAiCKWOOO.

(jyDiNiNO and Tea Kmines, anei^ n few
Authorized Beprints.
No tux to be paid on deposits by dcpositocfi.
years, wear thin and (urn over on (ho edge and
OF
Dividends mad^ in May nnd November, and end, and are a great plague to tlie housekeeper.
li nut withdrawn are added to deposits and in Bring them to me nnd have them cut over and Tbe Etlinburgh Review, V hig,
Tbe Westminister Review, Liberal,
made as good as new. It will not cost you
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
London Quarterly' Review, Conservative.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open more than Id or 20 cents for a dozen knives.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
uritlsli (Quarterly Review, Evangelical
daily trora 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Union Street, 4th liousc, right tiand side, going
Saturday Kvenings, 4-80 to 6-30.
*
AND
(rom
College
street;
or
drop
ii
card
in
the
K. R. DRUMMOND, Troas.
I Blackwood'i E..inbQrgh Magazine*
Post Office and 1 will call.
2
Waterville, Aug. 1,1878.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
The Dwelling House k. (x>t on Silver etreet, late
ly the reeldence of Daniel Moor, K^q. Uoiwo
built in 1872, aud Is one of ttic finest In town,
•B. BabVOBo’b IltTBB IimoH>SATOl(
Also, for sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on Sil
ver street, adjoining my rssidonce.
is a standard Family Remedy for
The above laeutlonea property It
moHt b4’autirtil streets, and In one of the most ^senses of the Liver, Stomacli
desirable sections of Waterville Village, and wid Sand Bowela—It is Purely
be sold nt tow prices, and on easy terms ofpu\lucat.
-----JOHN WAKB.
{Vegetable.—It never
Waterville, 1879.
49(f

OLD OU KlIABLE.

{Dobilitateo—It is
lOiUIuurtio aud
llEUKAB, A.» Bout, of West \V.t.rvll e in ^lonio,

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one u,.vlew
hup any two Ucviuwa

tlio County of K.nu.beo, .nd BUteof Maine,
{TRY
by III. d»d, datvd Ureoiubor Kd, A. D. 187#.
nnd reonrdvd In Keniirbon Uvgl.lry of Deed..
Book 3U8, l‘ng« 2*7, iNinreysd to Bnmuel Kimball,
ol tald Went Wtlvrllle In luorlgue a cvrtnin
plMii; of Und •Itunl.d io Mid woU W.Urvlllo
bouod.d M follown. via; Kut by the fond leading
brom We.t Wntervllln nerou Ih« Ten Lola: •oulfi
by Innd fomi.rly owned by Levi Itleker: wc.l by
Inndof Mid Uteker and Ilie Oardlner lot; and
iiortb by the line of tbe Ten JmIm. 1( being that
part of the Baxter Crowell farm, lying on tb.
woaterly aid. of .aid road, which was conveyed to
tbe .aid Boul by Olarla.a Holman on Hie first ! V'*
day of Januup^ 1). IMt; cuntalulDg thirty
aofea more orTe...
P>rv*®f
lo tbe .aid
Kluiball, by the Mid Boul, in tbe eani. mortgage
deed, dated nnd recorded u. above ■tnU'd, Itiiig on
the eaeterly .Me of eald rood, and boundeci uurUierly^ Und torroerlv owned by TuOoo Blmpum
and Kpbralm Morrill; eavierly by Uie funnermarly owned by A.a Hull; nontberly by land of
Wm. Lewli and It m.Tu|iper; and westerly by said
road. It beliin the .nine oouveyed by Kiibrabu
MorriU and Tulloi Binipaou to the raid Boul, on
Hie IwelBh day of June, A. U. 18M, coutaliilmt
twenty-flve aere..
*
Now, ibetefure, the condition of Ihe .aid mort
gage having been broken, 1 claim a torealoeure by
reuon Iberof,
*
tiKt). li. DltYANTr Administrator
UT ^
-Kiilato ol Bnmuel Kimball.
West IValorvllle, Maine, Sept. 26, t87*.
1#
Kbnnkbko Cou.ntt.—Ill Probnto Court nrAuKuala,un III. third Monday of Sept.. 1878.
ns

•

Fer any tliruf Uevlifwi

a

#4 oo per aiiniiiii
7 to •* “

10 oo

For all four Revltswi
J2
For Bhickwood’a Magazine
4
For Blackwood and one Review 7
For Blackwood nnd two ICevlewa 10
r or liittck Wood & three Rtiviewa 13
r or Blackwood & nit our Uovlewa 15

“

“
00 **
00 **
00 “
to “
00 **
00

“

*•

“
“
**

This Rem of fxpenao, now borne by the publish,
ora, la equlvolent to n roduolion of 20 per uunl on
ii»e Quit to bubscribera In funner yeara.
OZi-CTBe,
will bo allowed to
f1 ?
peraon*. Thus: four conies
of lUttckwood orof ouu Review will bo Dout, to one
addrwa, or 412.80, four copies of (he four icVviewI
and Blackwood fur^fiti, and so on.

‘"“'b'> hifthe yinr
iflfV may have, witnuut oharge, the nuinbera lor
tlto lust quariur of 1U78 of sueli mriodlosls os liicv
moy aiibi'orlbc for.
Or Jmtortd, jiew sijbscrJbera to any two, three or
h'"'© nny one of
I L „ ‘'“V hv'lewa" for 1878) .ubacrlbers tu all
Reviews,” or one
** Magazloejfor 187S.
Wr itlier pruiiituiiis to subaorlbera nor discount (o
auDS can hu allowed, ueless the money is i emitted
Clubs
pfibUahors. No premlunii given to

7

ll’lie,

Liver
'Rivigomtoi
been u.se
^
in my praotioe;
_ aud by tbe public,;
for more than 85 years,;
..^tb nupreoedented reaulte,'

S|E;N0

for

OIROULAR.i

:S. T.«. SANFORD, M.O.,
I

ga-Tbe«o llcprints are not nclccllonii; tlioy nlve
, the otiginal.lu full, nnd nt iibouloiio third tbe
price o the Eiigllsli EdltloiiB.
I.
'If''
with the leading
Briilib Perlodloal. nbove named, reprinted by ibo
Leonard Boott Publi.hlng Company, In re«pect lo
fldellty of rctearcli, accuracy of atatunient, and
purity of ntylo, tliey are witlioiil any equal. They
keep pace wlHi modern tliouglit, dlecovery, expe
riment, and acbleveinnit, wbetlier Iu religion
Bclenco, llturaluro, or iirl. Tho ubie.t writer' nil
their pages with moat Interesting reviews of
bl.tory, and with an intelligent narralloii of the
great eveiita ol tbe day.
I TE MS FOR 1871) (INCLUDING PCS rAGK):

I

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

“ Is tUero a Iptior bore In a scented
enveJo|je for iiiy wife?'’ he asked the
pobtiuastur, while the green Are from Ids
eyes mada the oHluo look like a leafy
forest. “Yes sir,” answered the post
master, as lie iiandvd it out. Tlie jesl- M
■ABIA UOBKIU S, widoWof
■
WINSLOW UOUKKTS, Into of Wiitervllle,
ous man tore it open at once, when, lo
aud behold ! U was the milliiiur's bill for lo tnld County, (locpaaad, hnvlngpreaeoteii bet
Hpplioatloii fur allAtraiiceeut o? the penpoal
•»0.
________________ _
Mist, of taid decanted,
' / ;
Unuitiutu, t hat untie, lharmi b« given Uirea
A “ bread or blood ” dl#cij)lo in New
week!
auooeMtvely
prior
to
the
aeooud
Uondny
York, lately l^iUod a man bi^ause tlie
of Uot,, neat, in the Mall, a newapaper printed
latter refused to employ him. Ho says, In Waterville, that all persona iiitereated may
“ Btfure 1 killed him I went to s’grocery, attend nt n Court orProbate then to be bohlen at
in Baiiter street, wliere 1 drank a glass Augusta, and show eaiuf, If any they have, why
of brssidy. 1 then wandered down lo the tbe prayer of aaid petition should not bo eraiileil.
,
„
H. K. BAKEK, Judge.
BnUtry. 1 had bad nolbiDg to eat since Atteat:
CyABUW Hvwuig, Kegitter.
|«

IVIason iSc Hamlin

STEAM DYE HOUSE

BAND INSTBUUENXSt VIOLINS.

W

An Elegant New Style,

r

I^Fancy Cards.
®^Tinted Papers
in all shades.

AXY DRVar.lST WILI. TBIil, TUt' ITS UtrUTaTIOX. '

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, DAILY, at 7 o'clock, p. m., ond India
wharf Boston, DAILY, nt6 o'clock p.m., (Sun
days excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid tho
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the variou'
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

MAINE

To seourp premJilms (t will
eoeairary (0 make
early •ppllcatloii, as^ the stock ovullablo for that
purpoao la limited.
KKPUINTED BY

The Leonard Soott Publishinff Oo,
41 BA UOI.AY ST., M1S>V YORK.

and for ourina; Costiveness. Jauuoioe.
Indizestion, Foul Btomaoh, Breath,
Headache, Hrysipelas, Bheumatism,
Bruptlons and Skin Diseases, Bil
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,
Heurolina, as a Dinner Fill,
for . uriQrinK the Blood,

Are tLe most et
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovered. They
are mild, but ef
fectual in their
operation, moving
'5'
the bowels surely
and 'without pain.
Although gentle
in tlieir operation,
they are still tlie
most thorough and
'-■’«=
searching cathar
tic medicine tliat can be employed: cleans
ing tlie stoniacli nnd bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stiiimlate tho dii'cstive organs and
promote vigorous heaUh.
Avkii’s Pills have been known for
mqre than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a worUhwidc reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of tho
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rai-ely with
stand or evade them. Not only do tliey
euro tho every-day complaints of every
body, hiit also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baflied Uio best of
luuuaii skill.
AVhilo they produce power
ful efieots, they are, nt the same time, tlie
safest and best physiu for children. By
tlieir aperient action they gripe mucli'less
than tlie eoinnioii purgatives, and never
pivo jiain when tlio bowds are not inflamed,
riioy reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strongthen tlio system by froeing
it
from the eluments of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in
nil climnU's, containing neither ealoiucl
nor nny deleterious drug, these Pills may
he taken wUh^ safety by anybody. Theu:
sugar-eoatiiig preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
lieing purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity,
nnsi'Aiiisu BY

STEAMSHIP 00.

IRl nEEKtr LINE TO
NEW YORK.

G. S. FLOOD.

JVTanley & T ozer
'I’hc Dyer & ITughos organ OS now constructed,
is n henutiful toned, nicely working, thorougidy
RESPECTFULLY inform their customers nnd nnd
dumbly built organ.
tli6 public, tlmt they have removed from
The Dyer & Huglics organ can be sold at a lowtheir late siand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts. er price timn the others mentioned above. You
to Merchants’ Kosv, first door below Peivvy ilros. can find them at Carpenters Music Store, Watervllle.
where their stock of
The subscriber does not self, or recommend (he
the
cbenp
organs
wltli
wiricii
thccouutry
is
flooded.
Cl rveenes and Provisions,
Address,
G. II. CAUl’ENTKR,
Waterville, Maine.
Embracing a full and clioico varie'v, will
continue to bs furnished to old anti new custoinrrsat prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invite tljolr former friends to call
call on them at their new nuarters.
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
C A nn. .OK*.
MANLEY it TOZIEU.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

BfiyConstant additions of Typo.

Of (tic most desirable makes at prices that defy
competJtJou.
Have recently added a large stock o( sew Pianos
and organs at our new rooms where we shail ^
pleasea to see any of our old friends and the mu
sical public. New and sceomt huud

WATERVILLE 8AVIN0S BANK.

Bricksn

DYER k HUGHES ORGAN!

(.Ssc

And witii our newly and largely Incrensi'd facU*
Hies wo eliHtl continue to fundoh the public vsilli
the heat poeHlblc orpin for the leaMl nmouiit of
inouey. We cun aieu lurnisli

Wholesale Music Dealers,
Main 8(. Watenrille Me.

lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
A gent lor Portland Stone Ware C o’

Fsly Organ I

&c

Esty Cottage Organ,
PIABTOS

C. G. Tozikr

of the cl.Ins of any Patent (urrlahed by lenilttla

n. II, KDDy, Sotfeltorof Pacts.

.T
•

TBSTIsioNIALS
. ^•*'*''7 •• *'>•

;fflrt.ttetV,e„u,7.*’‘'"

'I** tnost e.p.bl.

OHARIaMfi MASON,Oogiinlfitoo$r of Patesla
-1 J"^'"*®*** cannot employ a parson mora troat
worthy or more eapabJe ot reonrint for them an
Office”*** ^*'^*>raMe conMderatlon at (he Patent
EDMUND BURKE, lata Oommlitalonerof Pafenti
B n ..vwvww «
_
October 19 1870.
m?i**i^ft*^^* K4Q.—Dear Sir; Ton proonrrd fo
me, In 1840. my first palfnt. since then you bar
totedforand adv/sed mein handredi of oafei. an
*>rt>caTed many patenH,reissues and extensions,
lave ooca*itoDaI/y er plowed the best agecelei t
'tew York, Phlladfipl (sand Washington,but I stl
(iTi you almost the w ole of my buflneie. In you
ine, and adriseothe stoemploy yon.
— 9AOBOB BRAPBRf
B.ston den 7.1870 —I3r27

Idanhood How lost, how restored

Just published. . new edition o<
Df;. CulTcrwell>eColebr.te<lEsB,ur
cure (wlthotlt meffli
cine) ofBperm.torrhoe. or Seminal
Limoi Oementi Hairi Pressed Hay
Weakness, Auwujuuuiry
Involuntary nemlual
Losses, ImpotanSTEAM ERS.
otiniuai isOaset,
impotancy,MenUl and Physical Incapacity, IniMdUnentrf
and Straw.
to marrlatre, etc.; also, Oonsnmptlon, Epilepc/
and Fits, Induced by selMndulgenee or sexual
travEMOce, <feo.
COAL, of nil sizes, constnniy on
AS^rrico, In a sealed envelope only tlA eenti;
Imnd and delivered in any part of the
Tho celebrated author, In this admirable ^saj^f
dearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years' snoeesar
village in quantities desired.
fht practice, that the alarming eonsequenoea or
self-abuse may be radically cured without the
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
gcrous use of Internal medicines or tbe appllcatloif
prepared (or stoves, by Ihe foot or eord
of tho knife; polntln^^out a mode of cure at once'
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by ON and aflteriMonday, Sept. 16, the Steamers Simple, certain, and effectual, by means of whioN
o\-ery sufferer, no matter what nis eoadtffon may
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY bo, may cure liimsolf cheaply, prlvitely and raa

It Is the Opinion of a very largo number of the
bent judgoH of Kucli matters In tlic world, that the
lars a day at home, made by the Mason & llaniltn is better than any other organ.
industrious. Capital not rrguirAn elegant new stylo
ed; wc will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make
money faster nt work for us
than nt anything else. The
work is ligiit and pleasant, and
The Ksty is a first class organ, It has tho reputa
such as any one can go right at. Those wlio arc tion of excelling all others iu pleasing quality of
wise who ace tills notice will Bejid us their address. tone.
C8 at once and Be(‘ for thomsuivcs. Costly outlit
An elegant
and terms Ireo. Now is the time. Tlmso already
CJEO. '%VOO]>8 ORCiAJVI
at work are laying up large sums of money. Ad*
rcssTllUE &C(>., Augusta. Maine.
Iy52
No organ is more lionestiy and thoroughly con
structed than the Qco Woods.
RKMOVillN.
An etegunt

Black,
White,
Yellow,
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,
Cojiper,
Blue,
Piuk,

PXSSEMOER Tba:!»8, Leave Waterville for
Portland k Boston, via Augusta O.lfi a. m.
10,08 p, ni«
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m. 6.50 p. tn. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter Sc Bangor,
8.15 R, m. 7.05 a. m. (nizd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Freight fRAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; ntH.OOa. tn. 6.50p.m.
For Bniigor 7.06 n. m. 12.16 (exp.)
*• Skowhegan,iC,20 u, m. 2.4o Saturdays only
Passenoer Trains are duo from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.31 p. ni.
via Lewiflton, 6.00 a, m. (mxd)— 4.26 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.0,3 a. m, 4.16 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 9.08 a. tn, 0.18 p. ro. (mxd)
10.08 p. m.

ISjT’This Tyceture should be in the hands of ev.*
cry youth and creiy man In (be land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any ad
dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann 6t.) N. T.; Pott Office ]^Xy4586

1>. €. TsITTlaKFIEIalS

Granite

Learo Franklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,And leave
Pier38 East River,Now York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just bull. *r
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, ae
fitted up with fine accommodntions for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room 24, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rt^Freight taken at tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 I*. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furtlier information
apply to
HENIkY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. U., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road

Worker

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order* Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monumonts and Curb
ing cut fri'm Hallowell granite at (ho lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.

Alt 0> dnyfjyjnoilpromptiy attended to,

1

SPECIAL NOTICE.

until further notice, run as

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop the past winter, to which wo
would invite (ho nttention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd aet in
vond shape nnd wnrrnnted to gevn satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful uolGIIANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble works.
I*KICES to suit the times.
,,
,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.___48 Waterville Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GEEATKED6CTI0NIK FBICE
HAS COMETill? reduction npplios to the ciocant

WrUTE MACHINE and all Olliers. '
1 he subscriber can do butler by cus
tomers in lliid vicinity than any traveling age: t from a di.stance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
^Waterville June 15.
52

To Inventors.

Tho sub-oriber having formed a bussiness
connection wiH. L, Denne, Esq. of Washington,
^*''’®
Examiner U. S.
7wo Trahis ISach Way Daily.
I atent Gilice. in prennred to obtain patents on
inveltioiis ol all kinds, trade marks and designs,
ON AND AFTER MONO AYq JUNE 30. 187 llaving the henellt of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
Trains will run as follows, connecting at We ience in the patent office, he can give an almoat
Waterville wiili Maine Central R. IL:
oerlnin opinion as lo Hio pateutiibilitv of an InFor BOSTON, FOltTLAND AND BANGOR vention, tho fee for wliich is $5. Th'is with Hio
advantage of personal inleroourse with offer’s,
Leave
pvcshiin unu-ual faoilltiea for conducting tl s
North Anson
8.00 a.m.
2 46 r.M. busiiiess. Inventors please call, or address.
Anson aiul Madison, 3.IS
2 57
s, w. bates,
ATorridgewock,
8.47 ,
8 18
_______
Givi Engineer it Land Surveycr,
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.22
S 46
$500-REWARD I!
r
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
•>« P-lit for the detection
Leave
a
. conviction, of the person or person*, who
West Waterville, 1L40a.m.a
4 1.5. w. /
flctfire to tbpKJmwood Building, on the night of
Tlorridgewock,
12 16
4 45
the 17(1), or the Gilman Bnrn, east of Silver St.,
on the d1 ht of ilny 27lh. Also for any Incendiary
Madison and Anson, 12.45
5 05
1870
^Yato^viIle. for Ui« year
Arrive
fnr tho*?®
ofoao hundred dollars offered
North Anson,
1.00 p.m.
5 16
ror (lie conviction
ol
the
personon^GlCmteet.
or persons who
Gilman Stible,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Will be Increased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, 1 ^lectmen
At Norridgowock, feoin North Ausonr
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgowock, from West Waterville Jor WatervUle, May
Mercer,

CHANGB OF TIME.

At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

FOR BOSTOJSr 1
Summer Mrranyement!

none.
=

PRICE

^reduced.!

.

E. F. KMwIt«B. Box 161$. iaa Jitktr. w

Q:?‘THOUBAIfDS m USE I
For rhysIciMi. and F*mlll.s,

tub steamer

STAR of the EAST

neatest, cheapest.

BES'T.

A WEEK In your town, uid no cap'
ital risked Von can give the buaV
ness a trial without expenae. Tha
host opportunity ever oRered fbr-

Will run from tho Kenitebec to Boston, regu
larly as^ loDows, until furtlior notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Tliurv
doy, and 8 u’clook, Riolimond at' 4, ond B.Hi
«t6P. Si.

try noHiIng else until you see for'
yourself what you can do at the hns-

Fabe—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar 1..',. w
'"?*• ’'''® “H'-'fNo soom
explain
‘ your^Umc
or lo
only
y^
dln.r, to Boston,..............................................$2.00 iwe tbSH
time lo the business, and make arM^nar
iiiolinioud to Booton,...................................$1.73 Spare
for every hour that you worjt. Women'Ske^M
Bath

“

“

$1.60 «*1*? "***** I
apeelal privata terms and
particulars, which we mulfree. aa onifit free
Don t camplnln of hard Htnea while Lu have anob
TIIE NEW STEAMKB DELLA COLLINS, P"lSi.ne^‘‘'’”“ "•
V/ill leave Augusta at 12 M., Ilullowell at 1.4f>
P H., ounnecling with Ihe above boat at Gar
diner,
For ftiHher narticulata enquire of W. J, Tuck,
Augusta, H.Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanoh&
ard Sc. Heed, Gardiner; J, T. Kubiiison, ILcbmond; G. C. Graeulenr, Bath.
For Bands and Orobestbab,
Gardiner, April, 1870.
6in40.
Heals, 60 Conti.

J. WESLEY aiLMAN,

Tenor Vocalist B Flat Oometist,

Garden &
. Greenhouse

And Teacher of Hfngfng

or
frigagements as SOLO
SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts,Sd,

,
*'*“
•« organize and drill Mu
*
®’’
oxperloao* aa a
public Singer and Director. Tnl” Band*
taught. Private Instruotiou given upon Bras*
J. B. WKMBBIsIi
Reapcctfhlly Informa his old friend* and ouBtomera. Instruments. P. 0. Address,
and the publlo generally, that he hoe returned to
West Waterville, Me
(NortFv side Town Hall Ckimmon,)

***1
hlinseiraa above.
In Ills fynnerllne of GAltDKNF.K and FLOK18T,
wliiTo ho Is prepared to receive order, for
In

Plantss Shrubs, Cut Ploivers,
<&c.
He will .1.0 attend to

Planning and Laying out Gardens and
Grounds,

TO
IBOOOA YEAB.
M a day In yoor own

No- risk, women dc
M men. Many mal
than the amount slatt
NO one can frlltoiaa
®y
Any one .oei
OOteDta tot.0»an bouT’bJ'dCToHn'iJ^oS-*'
to

^ **'® '’““•uvs*.

if MSlt

to tty Ihe buslnesa. Nothing like R for
inakfiig ever offered befarsi.* BbsImmV^
Ho extends his thanks to former patroui, end and srrlctlv honorabJe, Reader. It you J
respeotful y Invites them to call upon lilu .t hi*
uew loeatluu,
J. B. WENDELL,
. ____
69
___No. Bide of Common.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Praotloal anil Analvllcal Oheml.t*.
SOU) By AXXi DllUGUlBlB BVBltyWUKBE.

Fraotical Flumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,

TTOTlSTil Send *5 oenU In aUmp. or ou
fuuoy for a mw UOBfilC BUUK
it tiyaU .11 dtauusvs, U.. S6 fine engravinv.
.Iiowlng po«lt|uii. iuumad by stek horM., ofdose.
BOOTT JI.IW
«o‘l'«tlon of VALUABLK
BECn*lS8, rote, flir telllag the ue
of ahorae, with .u engraving .bowing teeth of
• ''K?® •moaut of other v.la.blo
tofoiwUoa. Dr. Wm. B. UMl uya Cl hare
teuglit Imlu Hut 1 paid 6 and lOdoIUre Ihrwbloli
1 do not lilts u well lu 1 da youra.” Bum vor a
CiBCBLAB. AOjtMTii Wantbd. B. J. Keudoll,
H. D., Eaotburgh Fallf, Vt.

A

SUamers Eleanora and Franconia

A heavtifid Christmas Present.

We ara prepared to f jrnish Designs nnd work
► nperlor to a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.

EDDy,

CgANOE OF TIME.
Secures P.tentaIn he Unll«: Sutes; also In Ore*
Commencing Wednesday, July !23,1879 Drltaln.Pmne.,.nd nther les.iti)oountHei Cent,

Hliidows loonier. Uallnsters, hard wood or
soft. Newell 1 oafs. Moulding. In great va*
riely, for outside and Inside house niilsh. Cir
cle Moulding, ol any radius,
«B'Oiir work Is mode by the day and warranted:
pREfoifT Trains, are due from Portland and
and wc are selling at VERY,LOW ngiire.,
Boston,
g®-For work token at the shop, our retail prices
arc an low as our wholesale, and we deliver Via Lewisoii, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon,
at enra at same rate.
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. ra.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.16
J. FURBISH.
p. m.
** Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6,18 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

all sizes on band. Orders left with
MONUMENTS J. A.'Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
TABLETS
prompt attention.
HHd
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
’ HEAUSTONES
constantly on h.'vnd price.

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
Wc have recently taken the Ueueral Agency for
tliu old iiiid reliaiilc

VVintIntv and Door Frames,

Works Dram Pipe & Fine

At the old Htnnd of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

In Phenix Block.

—INKS-

M

Poilliind, Maine.

WATEUVILLE

At the Mail Office

DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

O. II. SMITH, Manager. ^
April 18, 1879.

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

H.

76 State St. oppoiite KUby, Bo$ton

WOOD & COAL

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c..
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,

At the lowest Msrket Bate. All lurabor loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desIHd.
Kmploying only eipeaieiiced Y'orkmtn In every
depurtmunt the company can guarantee satisfac
tion*
'artlos, contcroplaUng bufidl tg, will find it to
ineir advantage to get oar prieee before purchnslog. Figures given on all work, when oealred.

MANUFACTURES

Butter, Chocee, Kggn, &c.,
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Painl.d,
Ifc., 4rc.,
Tens, CoHeeS; Siignr.'i, Spices, &c.
Oils, Viirnislies, Glass, Cordage,
selected with reference to purity, and
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
Con.lanlly on band Bontbern Pine Floor Hoard.,
which wc will sell nt the
matched or square Jolnia fitted for use. Glased
Rims and Shalts,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
BOARDS. PICKETS &c.,

J. FURBISH.

MOULDINGS, BEACKEIS,
GOITERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Greatly Itcdiiccd Prices.

Vhcre .nnv be found nt all limes a ftitl supply
OlIOICK KA.\n!>Y GROCKKIKS.

[Incorporated Aug. 0, 1K79,

1‘ATTNTS
».

ATTENTION!

OnII Stock or

ENNEBEC ERAiniNB CO.,

K

buck;

Ji. U. MITCHELL,
Bial Estate

is

Jnsuranoe Age

Waterville, Me,
of Wgter|^8te«ip gqd 0.. Fixtures for dwalliag
Houioe, MotoUr tud Fabllo Buildings, Ships’
Closets, to,, .rranaod and sat up in the best
A■u^«r, aud
oruart In towo or country faitb*

illeBdod ?«*'*** *** *'**’'**

pfomptly

aK»aa‘'.‘ss“'i'aia

B081MK8S!

paoF.T;iLx"i;;ioS?to'7S.^ .**/!?**«

I’aoppAiiu! basl___
naigbhorhood.)
CoiuUaUy on lutnd, I^ad, Iron * Brug Fipo, alr^nuAln^-a• iv. BlooM* aotUu.te
Mt 2*o|<nd fo FtuiaWrg’ MnkrinU.
n.
F, d, RICH Ac ee„ PortlaMp Hfi

